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OLD B E N ' S TKUST.

Do you think I'm afraid of dyiu'
Becos I would rutherlive,

An dhang on to my mis'able chances.
And what they are likely to give

In tho way of good eatin' and arinkin',
V\ ith the 'pepsy a houndin' me so,

And havin' to den up in winter,
Like a bear, with the airliest snow ?

No, sir, I toll you that dyinJ

Is leavin' the things that wo know,
And floatin' out into Btrange waters,

All dark, above an' below!
I koer nothin' for-New Jerus'lum ;

I know 'twouldn't seem like hum,
'COB where thfy have things so splendid,

They don't expect poor folks to come.

But, oh, if the singin' in heaven
Was the hum of the wind in the pines,

Or the noise of the brook aud the river,
Where the brook and the river jines;

II the birds was to sing halleluyar,
As they do in the bushes all day,

And the little brown chippies would chatter,
And the locusses chirrup away;

If them streets was kivered with mosses,
And shaded with trees overhead,

With leaves droppin' down in a shower,
Painted purple, and yellow, and red;

If over that wonderful river
I could go all alone to float,

In and out, among the lilies,
With only just Maje in my boat;

If I could hear Maje before me,
A barkin' along the trail,

I should know there was somethin' to foller,
That wouldn't be likely to fail;

And I'd lay down my head, contented
To let the moss over me grow,

As it does on the trees in the forest,
And say £ wa3 willin' to go.

If tho Lord has allers been with me,
And he held me fast by the hand,

When the fog kivered up the valleys,
Aud I'd lost the lay of the land,

And 'twas safe to trust Him so fur,
I'll trust Him the very last mile;

He knows where to look when He wants me,
Without hailin' Him all of the while.

-September Galaxy,

BY A LEAP.

CHAPTER I,
"TRUE OF HEAR*.''

A small, old-fashioned cottage where
i woman sits working iu the porch.

A tiny cottage, ill a garden stocked |
)nly with fruit and vegetables, save JfoJt
lie hardy creepers clinging to the porch.

But then their blossoms gleam as white
and pure a» any rare exotics, and the
lark leaves move softly in the fairy light,
s tho breeze nestles there, after its

flight aoross the heath from that far line
f brilliancy which, though but a rib-
ion's width, is the broad sea flashing in
he sun. A slight, pale woman, wear-

ing a widow's cap upon her smooth
n-own hair, but with such a look of love
nd longing on her face that she too has
beauty which it is good to look upttm

iniall and isolated as the cottage may
>e, it is a home of love and peace, and
>lain and quiet as the countrywoman
ooks, she has a wealth of warm affec-
lon in her heart.
As she sits there alone, Mary Sullivan

s dreaming the old dreams which have
heered her ten years ot widowhood—
bright but never impossible dreams of
he future of her only son—and she is
glancing backward, too, over her own
ife, wondering a little, just a little, if

many women of her age have seen no
more of the world than she, who has
not spent one night of all her life
—nor ever wished to do so—'-beyond this
village where her husband has been
choolmaster. Is it to be always so ? A
teadfast light comes into her eyes, and

her quiet lips break into a smile, made
beautiful by proud and loving trust—
"That shall be left to Davy," she says,
uttering softly the one name which now
means all the world to her. " His
ihoice will be ray choice."

From the porch were Mary sits she
can catch a glimpse, through the trees,
of the road along which the stage-coach
daily passes. This spot she is watching
eagerly, and when the four horses come
within sight at last, she drops her knit-
ing and rises. Nervously drawing her
land across her strained, glad eyes, she
urns and enters the cottage, as if she

dare not wait those few minutes which
will bring the coach into sight again close
to the garden gate.

Tea is laid for two in the pleasant lit-
;le kitchen, and the table—though it
jears upon its snowy cloth no luxuries
jeyond home-made oakes and fresh-laid
_js—has quite a festive look. The

mother stands and gazss round her with
a smile. Is there nothing more she can
wing for Davy ? Her hands arc clasped
iogether, and her breath is quickening,
'or she knows that any moment now her
joy may rush in, past that line of sun-
shine at the open door. But she does
not know how intently she is listening
or his footsteps upon the gravel, nor
low her face brightens when he comes
in at last.

"Mother!"
"Oh, Davy, Davy!"
The greeting bursts from the hearts of

joth, in that first moment; then the
Doy's lips are clinging to his mother's,
md her arms hold him in that entire
ove which a widowed mother so often
avishes upon an only son.

The meal, which she has prepared with
oving hands, is over ; and the mother

and her boy sit together in their favor-
ite corner of the porch, while the sun
sets far away across the sea.

"Four whole weeks of idleness, and
of borne an(^ V 0 U ) mother," David says.
" I t seems too good to be true."

"Bu t you like school, Davy?" Mrs.
3ullivan asks wistfully. " You are hap-
py there?"

'Happy? oh, yes; and getting on
capitally. Of course I try to do that,
mother, as grandfather urged it so when
tie condescended to rJut me in this
school. Perhaps he will help me a little
even when the five years are over. I
will soon rise, if he gives me a start,
after this promised school term."

" And if he does not, this education
is a great help, Davy. You will be
17 when you leave the college, and
clever, and able to do anything."

" Anything—everything, mother,"as-
serts the boy, softly drawing her arm
about his neck. " I shall be a man, and
you shall never want anything again.
You shall have a large house and gar-
den, and I shall come home to you
every evening from my office—whore I
shall earn the money, you know. It
must be near London, because men don't
got rich- except in London, I expect.
Should you like it, mother ?"

" You have made up your mind to be
rich, Davy?"

"Only," the boy answers, his eyes
upon his mother's face, " only just rich
enough to make you comfortable and
happy, mother ; that you may never
have to work—as you work now, or deny
yourself—as you deny yourself now.
You have so little, mother, to make your
life easy and bright."

" Little !" she cries through her hap-
py tears. "Li t t l e ! when I have you,
Davy?"

"We both have all we need, dear
mother," the boy says, laying his curly
head upon her shoulder. " I would not
change homes with the richest boy in
all our college (though he would laugh
at the notion) ; but still, I mean to give
you more. I am making tho most of
ruy time. '

" What do the masters say of you,
Davy?"

" That I am the best arithmetician in
the school," the boy says, laughing;
"and best (for my age) in ono or two
other things. But, mother, I beat every
fellow — older or younger — hollow at
gymnastics."

"What arc they?" asks Mary, wonder-
ing. But though David explains at
length, her idea of the science is only a
little less vague when he finishes than it
had been when he began.

" W e have a splendid gymnasium at
school, and you should see me. There's
not a fellow who can come anywhere
near me. And I have a prize to show
you, mother—not for that," he adds,
with a laugh at her surprise, "bu t for
accounts. I won it to please grand-
father, because, after all, he was very
good to put me to school, though he will
not personally notice either of us. It is
almost like giving me a fortune, isn't it ?
and therefore better than if he asked me
to his house, although that would show
he had forgiven my father for—settling
here."

"Almost a fortune—yes," she an-
swers, gravely stroking his brown curls.
" But try to think less of being rich than
of being good and true-hearted, ihvown
child."

" I do, mother," he says earnestly,
" only I talk more of the one. And
when I think things over> mother, I feel
sure that a man's occupation heed make
no difference. My father had nothing
harder to battle with than the ignorance
of a lot of boys who, after all, loved him,
and tried to please him ; but I may be
just as good a man battling with the
world—which seems so far from us, and
BO unreal to us yet—fts he. was in this
dear little Quiet nttok-. Don't you feel
this, mother?"

Yest she feels it. Small as her know-
ledge is, she knows of One who walked
ilnspottad through the world ; and poor
as she may be, she is rich in her great
trust in Him.

The sunset light is dying now, and the
mother and son sit watching it, in a
silence which is sweet with lope and
sympathy—and when those, fair, pink
clouds fade and vanish from above the
sea, they rise and go into the cottage to-
gether.

CHAPTER II .
" F O B HER DEAR SAKE;"

The first vacation of David's has
passed like fl dream to his mother, and
now that the last day has arrived, she
feels as if only a week had sped, though
she had so regretfully and hungrily
counted (each morning and each night)
both the days that have been spent and
spent and those that ate to come.

Another long absence follows; anoth-
er bright home-coming (in the frosty
Christmas darkness now); another ab-
sence; and so on, and on, and on, until
David comes home from school for the
last time of all.

He meets his mother just within the
porch, where the flowers bloom that
summer as they have bloomed through
every summer of his life, and he has no
cloud upon his face. But, later
on, his mother's anxious question is an-
swered a little sadly.

"Yes, mother; 1 heard from the law-
yer yesterday. Grandfather's will does
not mention either.of us. He has given
me all the help he meant to give. Well,
he has been very good, and now I am
ready to make my own start in the world.
But I must go at once. One delicious
day with you here, then for London!
Don't look so sad, my mother; this shall
not be a long separation; not even so
long as the old school terms, for I will
soon come back to fetch you."

So after this one day he goes, laugh-
ing over his scanty purse, because his
hands are strong, he says, and his for-
tune, hope and courage. But when he
looks back, it is only through a mist of
tears that he can see the little cottage
where he leaves his mother in her loneli-
neas.

After David's departure the days pass
for Mrs. Sullivan just as the old school-
days have done, except that now she has
a daily excitement in his letters. Never
can she settle to anything until the post-
man has come up the garden path, and
given into her trembling hand the letter
David never fails to send; the letter (full
of love and bravely aad hope) which
does his mother's heart such good.

At last one letter comes in which he
tells her hs has found employment in an
accountant's office; employment which
is very easy to him, and which he likes,
though the salary he is to receive is
smaller than lie had anticipated when he
so hopefully began his search.

" But I will work so well," he writes,
" that the firm will raise my salaiy soon,
and theh I will come for you. Ah !
mother, I can indeed work hard and
long and steadily for that good end."

So, in the cottage, Mary works hard
too, confident in the realization of his
plan, and living with him, through her
long day-dreams, in a London which
exists in her imagination only—a wide,
calm city where all the young men have
David's face and David's nature, and
guide skillfully the machinery of the
world.

But the time goes on, and David only
earns what he has earned at first.
" And so," he writes, a little sadly now,
" the home with you is still out of my
reach, for poverty here, mother, would
be to you a hundred times worse than
poverty at home."

When he has been absent for a year
he comes home to spend his birthday
with his mother: a summer day which
they have spent together for all the
eighteen years of David's life. Then
he goes back to his work, still hopeful
of the rise which his earnest and untir-
ing servitude is to win.

Six months pass, and then, one Sun-
day night, David walks unexpectedly
into the cottage kitchen, where his
mother sits beside the fire, softly sing-
ing to herself a hymn which she has
heard in church that day. When she
starts up—her face, in that moment of
surprise, white as death—David sees
how little able she is to bear any shock
where he is concerned. But her delight,
one minute afterward, makes up for all,
and that Sunday night is ono which both
will love to remember.

" Can you not stay ono day?" tho
mother pleads. " Must you really go
back to-morrow, Davy 1"

" To-day you mean, mother. Look,
we have chatted till after midnight,
already. Never mind, we have four
whole hours more, thanks to the new
railway. Don't go to bed, mother ; I
cannot spare you for that time."

She has never thought of leaving him
so beside the cheerful fire they sit anc
talk ; first of tho lives which they have
separately led, and then of that life
which they are presently to lead to
gother—"for David has come home on
purpose to bring joyful tidings. Thi
long-talked of home will be ready soon
for he is earning a high salary now, anc
all tho old bright plans are to bo carriet
out.

"But , Davy," Mrs, Sullivan

when sho rises to at last to prepare tho
early breakfast, " how very hard you
must bo working only to bo spared for
one day, after a whole twelve months of
service !"

" I could have had one holiday be-
tween," he answers, " bu t I would not
take it. It was wiser not, mother, as
this is an expennivo jonmey, oven now
that we have the railway."

"And you have been sending me
your money, David."

"But I am earning so much now," the
young man says, with a bright excite-
ment in his eyes.

" And are you happy, David ?"
"Very happy, mother—thinking how

soon everything will be as I planned it
long ago." • ' '

"But for yourself alone, are you hap-
py, dear ?" she asks wistfully.

" I ! " Oh yes, mother, quite happy."
Another good-by—"But tho last,"

David says, as again and again he kisses
his mother's shaking lips.

CHAPTER III.
" A H , K)on HTTWANITYI"

David had said that he would spend
his birthday at home—that June day
which has always been the one holiday
of the year to the widowed mother—but
on the morning before arrives a letter
which tells her that he is obliged to de-
lay his coming. London is very full, he
says, and he is very busy ; so he cannot
get that day's holiday.

In every line of this letter the mother
can read his disappointment, as well as
the sorrow it gives him to disappoint
tier ; and tears come and blot out the
loving words, as well as the proud de-
scriptions of the home which is all ready
for her now, out in one of the pleasant
northern suburbs. They blot out even
that simple request at the end—•" Think
of me more than ever to-morrow,
mother, and pray for me just at night-
fall ; at that very hour when we have
been used to sit together in the porch on
other happy birthday nights."

There is the present of money whioh
most letters bring her now, and it is
while she holds this money in her hand
;hat she forma a sudden resolution,
which comes to her at that moment as so
natural a one that she wonders where it
aas been hidden before.

She is on her, way from the village
postoffice when the plan suggests itself,
and when she reaches home (her steps
quicken in the new excitement) she sits
down in her old seat on the porch and
makos it all clear to herself. David is
working very hard, and is to be lonely
on his birthday. How can she better
ise his gift to her than by giving him a
)leasure he cannot expect, and so pre-

vent his being selitary on that day which
Jiey have never yet spent apart ? As

cannot come to her, she will go to
him. Ah! how his face will brighten
when he sees his mother come in ! How
le will start up with outstretched arms to
ilasp her! That moment will repay her
or any trouble she may have in reach-
ng him.

When once the resolution is formed

out into the country somewhere noith,
where he's got a house he's been fur-
nishing. I don't know where else he
goes, but he's always away at night."

" He will be at—that house you speak
of, I suppose ?" questions Mary, her
voice trembling in in its eagerness as
her thoughts dwell on this home which
David has been preparing for her. " I
wish you could tell me where it is."

"But I don't know,"Uiegirl answers,
more shortly, "and I should think you'd
better stay here till he comes back."

" I would rather go to him. Do you
think any one in the house could kindly
tell me where he is""

A young foreigner is coming down
the stairs as Mary speaks, and she
looks shyly and wistfully at him. So
the girl asks the question: Does he
happen to know where Mr. Sullivan Is ?

' ' Monsieur Sulli — Sullivan ?" the
young man questions, laughing a little
as he glances into the face of the country-
brod, yet delicate-looking woman who
stands holding her basket so closely to
her side. " Yes, I know; why?"

" I am his mother," Mary says, her
voice bright with pride.

"Had you better hot wait here until
he comes ?"

" I would far father go to him, if you
would help me."

"You are quite sure?" he asks again,
with the laughing glance.

" Quito sure, sir."
" Then I will direct you, for I am go-

ing that way myself. You had better,
at any rate, leave your basket here."

So she gives it to the young woman,
with a shy request that it may be taken
care of, then follows her guide out into
the street. It seems to Mary that they
have walked for miles down noisy and
bewildering streets, when they turn and
enter a wide and open doorway. • With
a sigr. to his companion to follow, the
stranger walks on along a carpeted pas-
sage, only pausing a moment to speafe to
a man who is standing there, just as if
he might be waiting for them. Mary
followed her guide on and on, wondering
how this lighted way could lead to any
home which David had chosen for her.

Yet all the while her heart is flutter-
ing joyfully, because the meeting must
be now so near. Once more the stran-
ger stops to speak to some one who stands
at an inner door, then he leads her
through it, oh ami* a crowd of seated
figures.

" I f you sit here," he says, with a
smile, pointing down to a vacant seat
which they have reached, "you will soon
see your son. Watch the wide entrance
opposite you there, and you will see him
in a few minutes."

Mary thanks him with a simple earn-
estness, and takes the seat and waits;
her eyes fixed, with a smile of expecta-
tion in them, upon the opening op-
posite.

What a gay, grand place this is, with
lights like suns and stars upon the ceil-
ing, so far up, so very, very far up!
Why, the church at horn : is not nearly
so high as this room. But why is itas

When once tiie resoJution is tormed i u h t e ^ t ? T b e jmio suntihine is lying
t holds her tenaciously, and she begins b ° 1 £ ? h t l v

J
n o w U D O n the s e a a t home, and

ler preparations at once, glad and ox-
cited as a child. She packs her basket,
putting in a chicken and butter and eggs
md cream, because David has said that
IO never enjoys these things in London
as ho does at home; and she smiles as
ihe ties a dainty white cloth over them

all; for she is picturing her boy's de-
ight when he shall unpack these luxu-

ries which she has brought him from
lis own village. All that night sho lies

awake, yet rises brisk and active, almost
wondering if she can be the Mary Sulli-
van who has never entered a railway
carriage iu her life—the, a traveler,
itarting alone to a far-off city of which

which sho knows nothing.
Taking her basket on her arm, she

walks to the Rectory to leave the key of
ler cottage with her clergyman, and to

obtain from him instructions for her
ourneyi He gives them clearly and
jircumstantially; and, walking with her
;o the station, sees her off, with the
srecious basket in her care and that lo»k
of steadfast happiness in her eyes.

It is a long journey, but the anticipa-
tion of David's delight at seeing her

shortens and beautifies the way, so that
she starts with surprise when a fellow-
)assenger tells her she is at Padding-
on. Timidly she stands back from the
:rowd, holding her basket tight upon
ler arm, and watching the passers-by

with wistful, patient eyes, What a
great place this station js ! and every
one so busy and engrossed !

" If you please, I want to reach Far-
ringdon street. Would you kindly tell
me what to do ?"—she has at last ac-
costed a porter, as ho passes with a
lamper on his shoulder.

" Cross to Metropolitan."
Cross to Metropolitan ! The words

are foreign words to her. What can
ihey mean ? Is there a river then be-
tween her and David ?

Another porter, coming slowly up as
;he crowd disperses, sees the puzzled
look upon the woman's face, and how
she shrinks apart in her neat country
dress, and holds her basket with such
care and pride.

"Where do you want to go ?" ho en-
quires kindly.

"To Farringdon street. I am to
:ross something, but I could not under-

stand. I'm sorry to be so trouble-
some."

"You'd far better have a cab," the
man says, in a tone of involuntary
kindliness. " Do you mind the ex-
pense?''

I have six shillings in change," she
answers, looking gratefully into his
face. "Wil l tbatdo?"

"Half of it."
He takes her to one of the waiting

cabs and makes a bargain with the man
in her presence; then he closes the door
upon her and smiles as she drives
away.

And this is London—this line of
steeets, and crowd of people, and deaf-
ening sound of wheels ! Poor Davy !
How he must long for the quiet, shady
lanes and the fresh breeze coming in-
land from tho sea!

Tho cab stops, and Mary Sullivan
stands with beating heart at the door of
a tall, narrow houso in Farringdon
street and rings tho bell faintly. She
waits what sho thinks a long, long time
before a young woman appears in
answer to her modest summons.

" Will you tell me, if you please, in
which room I shall find my sou ?"

" What's your son's name?" the girl
asks, with a long stare.

"David Sullivan."
" Oh, Mr. Sullivan," she says, a little

more pleasantly. " He's out. Would
you liko to stop mto tho passage and
rest!"

"Thank you," David's mother says,
gently, as she meets this unlooked-for
blow, " I would much rather go to
him."

" I don't know where he is, though.
He's nearly always out. He's at an
office all day. Then he's forever going

brightly now upon the sea at home, and
it must be light as day in tho cottage
rooms. What thousands of faces are
gathered here—all looking one way, too,
all looking at that door which she has
been bidden to watch. Are they wait-
for David, top.

Suddenly a band begins to play; and
—puzzled more and more—Mary turns
her eyes" from the spot she is watching
so intently. David has never told her
about this music, and these lights, and
this great lofty room, and the watching
crowd. What does it mean ? And why
is Davy coming here ?

A prompt, tumultuous sound of clap-
ping in the crowd; and Mary turns her
puzzled eyes back again to the doorway
she had been bidden to watch. No one
is there, save the few idle figures which
have stood there all the time. But
now, in the cleared space in the center
of the building, a man (who must have
passed through while she was gazing at
the band, and whose face is turned from
her) is climbing a single rope suspended
from the roof.

Wonderingly, Mary watches the light
and active figure—tightly clad in white
and crimson—springing' upward with
the speed and the agility of a squirrel.
Why should he do this daring, foolish
thing? Is a man's life so valueless that
he should risk it thus to provoke a mo-
ment's passing wonder? Is death so
trivial a thing that he should bravo it
recklessly thus, to win a moment's ap-
plause ? Ah! to think of this man's life
and then of Davy's!

Another minute, and the man she.
watches springs to a double rope which
hangs from the lofty ceiling, and, sitting
there at ease, looks down upon the
crowd. Then Mary's eyes look full into
kis face.

* * * * * * *
It is a special performance at the

circus on this June night, being the
farewell of the famous gymnast Mon
sieur Sulli, who, after his brief and
brilliant career, is retiring from the
profession in which he shines without a
rival, intending to settle down—so it is
rumored, ironically and discontentedly
—to office work with an accountant, and
to live in a small houso oiit in a north
suburb, with an old mother from the
country. So ridiculous, in the very
zenith of his fame.

On this farewell night he is to perform
(for the last time) his greatest feat—a
feat which no one but himself has ever
attempted. From the flying trapeze
where he now stands, swinging himseli
carelessly to and fro, he will spring to a
stationary one forty feet distant; and,
passing through tbis, will catch it by
one foot only, and hang suspended so,
one hundred feet above the arena.

A dangerous exploit, of course ; bui
performed with wondrous nerve anc
skill. Surely it will be a pity if, hav-
ing made his reputation, Monsieur Sull
shall still persist in his determination to
retire from the ring.

A grand success? The shout of ap
plause, which shakes the great building
from floor to ceiling, testifies to this
beyond a question. Decidedly a grant
success! Though in one seat among
the crowd a solitary woman, who is
stranger there, sits, white, and still, an
dead. —Jiclgravia.

The Atrocities ill Bulgaria—A. Disgrace to
this Age—Awful Scenes at IJatok—A Heap
of Skulls Discovered.
A correspondent of the London Daily

News has sent to that journal a com-
plete and harrowing description of what
he saw in Bulgaria. We copy from his
letter of Aug. 2, written at Tatar Ba-
zardjik, in the heart of the province, the
following statement:

Since my letter of yesterday I have
supped full of horrors. Nothing has yet
been said of the Turks that I do not now
believe; nothing could be said of them
ihat I should not think probable and
ikely. There is, it would seem, a point
n atrocity beyond which discrimination

is impossible, when mere comparison,
calculation, measurement, are out of the
question, and this point the Turks have
already passed. You can follow them
no further. The way is blocked up by
mountains of hideous facts that repol
scrutiny and investigation, over and be-
yond which you cannot see and do not
care to go. You feel that it is superflu-
ous to continue measuring these moun-
ains and deciding whether they be a
ew feot higher or lower, and you do not

care to go seeking for molehills among
hem. You feel that it is time to turn
jack; that you have seen enough.

But let me tell what we saw at Batak.
Jatak is situated about thirty miles
outh of Tatar Bazardjik as the crow
lies, high up in a spur of the Bivlkans,
;hat here sweeps around to tho south
rom the main range. The road was
nly a steep mountain path that in
ilaces might have tried the agility of a
foat.

THE VALLEY DESOLATED.

After three hours' climbing by paths
o steep that we were obliged to dis-

mount and walk half the time, without
hen seeming quite safe from roll-
ng down into some abyss, mounting
ligherand higher, until we seemed to
iave got among the clouds, we at last
merged from a thick wood into a de-
ightf ul valley that spread out a rich
arpet of verdure before our eyes. A
ittle stream came murmuring down
hrough it, upon which there was built

minature saw mill. I t appears that
he people in Batak did a consider-

able trade in timber, which they
worked up from the forests of the sur-
ounding mountains, for we afterward
bserved a great number of these little

mills, and were even told there were
ver 200 in and about the village. The

mill-wheels are silent now. This little
alley, with its rich grassy slopes,-ought
o havo been covered with herds of
heep and cattle. Not one was to be
een. The pretty little place was as
onely as a graveyard, or as though no
lying thing had trod its rich greensward
'or years. We ascended the slope to

the right, and when we reached the
op of the ridge which separated it from
he next valley, we had a beautiful pin-
rama spread out fefore ns. i ho

mountains here soomed to extend around
n a circle, inclosing a tract of country
ome eight or ten miles iu diameter, oon-
iderably lower down, which w<.p tmt up
)y a great number ui deep noliows and
avines that traversed it in every c'fri c-

^Origin of the Molly Magnires.
At the time when the name of a land-

lord iu Ireland was the synonym of
cruelty, there lived in the County Eos-

ion, and seemed to cross ai> 1 c it off | common an old widow named Molly
ach other without the slightest appear- ] Mugaira. She had a small holding of
nee of anything like refere^c* t j a j land, and struggled hard to bring up

watershed. It looked m"ro like un en- | the family of hoys which her husband
arged photograph of ilia mountains I had 1. ft nt>r. The constant failure of
f the mooi than anything else I ecu!) j tho crops made her somewhat tardy in

p<i;j ing her rent; and at length the land

His Mistake.
After two men had shaken hands yes

tcrday, one of them remarked :
" Well; I heard that your case of as

sault aad battery fell through."
"So it did,"'was the reply. "Th<

jury brought in a verdict of not guilty
and tko scoundrel got clear."

' ' I thought you had a sure thing on
him."

" So I would have had but for my owi
foolishness. Do you believe that I was
just fool enough to own up that I struc!
first ? But for that little technical erro
tho jurv would have convicted him, an
he'd been fined at least $20."

TURKISH BARBARISM. that they were all small, and that th_
articles of clothing intermingled with
them and lying about were all parts o:
women's apparel. These, then, were al
women and girls. From my saddle I
counted ooout a hundred s kulls, not in-
cluding those that were hidden beneath

the others in the ghastly heap, nor those
that were scattered far and wide through
the fields. The skulls were nearly all
separated from the rest of the bones ;
the skeletons were nearly all headles:
These women had all been beheaded.

WOFUL ASPECT OP THE TOWN.
We descended into the town. Within

the shattered walls of the first house we
came to was a woman sitting on a heap
of rubbish, rocking herself to and fro,
wailing a kind of menotonous chant,
lialf sung, half sobbed, that was not
without a wild, discordant melody. In
ler lap she had a babe, and another
child sat beside her patiently and silent-
y, and looked at us as we passed with

wondering eyes. She paid no attention
;o us; but we bent our ear to hear what
sho was saying, and our interpreter said
t was as follows: "My home, my
)oor home, my sweet home; my hus-
)and, my husband, my poor hus-
)and; my home, my swoet home,"

and so on, repeating tue
same words over and over again a thou-
sand times. In the next house were
;wo, engaged in the same way ; one old,
ihe other youag, repeating words nearly
dentical: " I had a homo and now I
lavo none ; I had a husband and now I
im a widow ; I had a son and now I
iave none ; I had five children and

now I have none," while recking them-
selves to and fro, beating their heads
and wringing their hands. These were
women who had escaped from the massa-
cre, and had only just returned for the
firat time, having taken advantage of
our visit or that of Mr. Baring to
lo so. They might have returned long

ago, but their terror was so great that
-hey had not dared without the pres-

ence and protection of a foreigner, and
now they would go on for honrs
n this way, " keening" this kiud of
uneral dirge over thoir ruined homes.
Phis was the explanation of the curious
ound we had heard when up on the lull.

As we advanced there were more and
nore; some sitting on the heaps of stones
ihat covered the floors of their houses;
)thers walking up and down before
heir doors, wringing their hands and
epeating the same despairing wail.
?here wore few tears in this universal

mourning. It was dry, hard, and des-
piiring. The fountain of tears had been
dried up weeks before, but the tide of
sorrow and misery was as great as ever,
and had to find vent without their aid.
As we proreeded most of them fell into
line behind us, and they finally formed
a procession of 400 or 500 people, most-
ly women and children, who followed us
about wherever we went with their
mournful cries. Such a sound as their
united voices sent up to heaven I Jiope
never to hear again.

tiink of.
Down in the bottom of one of these

ollows we could make out a village,
which our guide informed us it would
till take us an hour and a half to reach,

although it really seemed to be very
near. This was the village of Batak,
which we were in search of. The hill-
ides were covered with little fields of

wheat and rye that were golden with
ipeness. But although the ' harvest

was ripe, and overripe, although in
many places the well-filled ears had
)roken down the first-decaying straw
ihat could no longer hold them aloft,
and were now lying flat, there was no
sign of reapers trying to save them.
Che fields were as deserted as the little

valley, and the harvest was rotting in
;he soil. In an hour we had neared the
village.

S K U I J L S AND SKELETONS IN HEAPS.

As we approached our attention was
directed to some dogs on a slope over-
ooking tho town. Wo turned aside
rom the road, and passing over the
iebris ©f two or three walls, and
ihrough several gardens, urged our
lorses up the ascent toward the dogs.
They barked at us in an angry manner,
and then ran off into the adjoining fields.

observed nothing peculiar as we
mounted until my horse stumbled.
When looking down I perceived that he
lad stepped on a human skull partly
lid among the grass. It was quite dry
md hard, and might to all appearances
iave been there for two or three years,
so well had the dogs done their work. A
Eew steps further there was another, and
beside it part of a skeleton, likewise
white and dry. As we as-
cended, bones, skeletons, and skulls
became more frequent, but here they
had not been picked so clean, for there
were fragments of half-dry, half-putrid
flesh still clinging to them. At last we
came to a kind of little plateau or shelf
on the hillside, where the ground was
nearly level, with the exception of a lit-
tle indentation where the head of a hol-
low broke through. We rode toward
this, with the intention of crossing it,
but all suddenly drew rein with an excla-
mation of horror, for right before us,
almost beneath our horses' feet, was a
sight that made us shudder. It was a
heap of skulls, intermingled with bones
from all parts of the human body, skele-
tons nearly entire, rotting; clothing,
human hair, and putrid flesh lying there
in one foul heap, around which the grass
was growing luxuriantly. It emitted a
sickening odor, like that of a dead horse,
and it was here the dogs had been seek
ing a hasty repast when our untimely
approach interrupted them.

In the midst of this heap I could dis-
tinguish ono slight skeleton form sti 1
inclosed in a chemise, the skull wrapped
about with a colored handkerchief, auJ
the bony aukles encased in the eui-
broiderod footless stockings worn by
the Bulgarian girls.

g — a n uMenpu'ous man—deter-
mined to eject her irom the little home
that was so full of eacreJ recollections to
her. He summoned his " crowbar
brigade"—a gang of men kept in those
days by every land agent for the pur-
pose of evicting tenants, throwing the
houses over the heads of those who re-
fused to leave, and seizing the cattle of
others for rent—and went to the " shul-
ing" (hut or cottage) of Molly Maguire.
The gray-haired matron was alone at
her spinning-wheel when the cruel gang
came. They commanded her to leave ;
but so attached was she to the old
hearth, so heart-broken at the prospect
of eviction, that she said she would die
first, and refused to be dragged from
the hut. The brigade then commenced
tho work of destruction, and, laying
their iconoclastic hands on tho cottage,
soon hurled it over the prostrate form
of old Mrs. Maguire, who was killed in
the ridns.

The cruel act stirred the popular senti-
ment to a white heat, and, at the old
woman's wake, a few enraged and des-
perate men pledged themselves to be re-
venged for her death. Headed by two
of Molly Maguire's sons, they banded
themselves into a society, to which they
gave the murdered woman's name, and,
in a short time, it spread throughout the
adjoining counties of Mayo and Gal way.
Laud agents were occamonally shot,
barns burned, and often ia the morning
an agent went into his domain and was
shocked to see his fine herd of cattle
disfigured by having their tails cut off
during the night. These atrocities con-
tinued for some time, but at present are
unknown in Ireland. The introduction
of the Molly Maguire movement into the
coal regions occurred about the close of
the war. It was revived by some dis-
satisfied and desperate miners, for the
purpose of having revenge on mine-
bosses and others in authority in and
around the colleries, and received its
title from some of the old workmen,
who, in their younger days, at home,
held tryst with the leaders in some se
eluded spot where the " peelers" woulc
not be likely to find them.— Cor. Chicago
Tribune.

us. The ground was strewed with bones
in every direction, where tLe dogs nad
carried them off to gnaw them at their
leisure. At the distarce of 1 0 yards
beneath us lay the town. As r-etn from
our standpoint, it reminded one some-
what of the ruins of H^rcilayeum or
Pompeii. There was i,o a root left,
not a whole wall standing; all was a
mass of ruins, fiom whi.-h arose
as we listened a low plaintivo well, like
the "keemng" of tho Irish rTcf then-
dead, that tilled the little vallay and
gave it voice. We Md the eiT'Uiiation
of this cr.riouT bound when we uffor-
ward d;scendii.l int.) the villa j . We
looked again at the heap of Sknilfi i>nd
skeletons "before us, ac.1 TTO observed

Something New in Mosquitoes
Close observers will remark that this

season presents two separate and distinc
races of mosquitoes—tho regular ole
breed tbat sing and buzz in your ears
and scare you almost into spasms, am
the new one, speckled and spotted in
appearance. This new tribe possesse
even more deviltry than the old, for thoy
ore of the regular sneakiug order, an
never tell you when they intend to strike
They will step up, steal a bite, auc
quietly leave. It is no uso for you t<
ulap at them. Ii you do, you will in a]
probability slap yourself, while the ring
streaked and striped little cuss will win

'.Ye looked about i and point his hind legs at you in such
scornful manner that you are almost ag
gravated beyond endurance. Tho ap
pearance of this last pest, however,
indicative of the end of summer. He i
known as the fall mosquito, and ca
oasily be detected by his crawling pro
pensities. Summer mosquitoes neve
crawi; they just light and go to busines
on tho spot. '

THE South has really more furnaces in
blast hi proportion to her. number of in-
h bitaiits than the Sorth has, and very
few i ra losing money. It is asserted
that tho <>nly mill in the United States
ruuni g exclusively on railroad iron
wlrch decV.-ed a legitimate dividend for
187o was tljo one in Chattanooga.

AGRICULTURAL AND DOMESTIC.

To My M a p l e s .
Tour time is come, my tall and straight-limbed

maples,
Wljoee boles the wrathful winds have blenched,

not bent;
Wo'vo done, ac last, with frosts and FEOWS an sta-

Or haled them for awhile to banishment,

TliiB in your hour ; j« Khali no mor) be flouted
With leafless honors by the vann ing spruce,

WIIOHR verdant arms old winter'fl J "ions routed,
While all jour blazoned banner; drifted loose!

Already have its plowing phic Ids . own dusky,
While emerald tints are dcepe) ng in tho brake ;

And odors, resinous no more, Lui musky,
Steal from the beds where the young violets

wake.

I mark your slender twigs against the azure
Grow bossy with tho rounding of Iheir gems,

And soon soft leaves will vail each fine embrasure,
And crown your anrolo brows with diadems.

Jfor every blast that through tho spruce went
crooning,

~ A gentle breiszo your tender breasts shall stir •
Your grateful shade shall woo the lovers' nooning,

When he will read sweet par ,bles to her—

So sweet the mid-day silence i ha) bo golden
Of thrush aud oriole, iu the jao n that sing r _

Less dear their notes than th e, both new and
olden,

Which love's young eestasieb to young hearts
bring.

And so, my maples, tall and verdure -crested,
Ye shall fling back the flouting i of the spruce,

Till the blight minstrels iu your bosoms nested
With happy even-songs to strife give truce.

i love you all, oh trees, that round my garden
Stand sentries 'twixt me and tiie common air ;

Nor less the spruce than maple count I warden!
To shut without the ill, within the fair.

rand winter trees that draw your f ringy curtain
To shield my cottage idols from the snow,
sing iu strains nor grudging nor uncertain

Your Bomber vigilance while tempests blow.

^nd if I praiee you, maples, in nay rhyming,
And brush the spruce's light reproach away,
bid you heed how gifts depend on timin ',
And trees, like all our treasures, have their day.

— William C. Richards, in Harper's Magazine.

Around tho Farm.

ROCKPOET, Mass., appropriates the
iroceeds of her tax on dogs to the pur-
hase of books for her public library.
A WISCONSIN inventor has invented a

anning mill which, in addition to the
sual cleaning, separates the wheat ac-
ording to the market grades.

THE Massachusetts Society for Pro-
moting Agriculture has imported fifteen

igs—a trio of each breed recognized
y the Eoyal Agricultural Society of
Ingland.

EASTERN pork-packers are sending to
jalifornia something new in smoked

meat—small pigs being cured entire, so
lat the purchaser obtains from the
ame package—done up in canvas—hams,
aoulders, and bacon.
A. W. PAUIJ, an extensive grower of

asparagus at Dighton, Mass., stated that
o could not afford to cultivate this crop
" the seeds wlvch ar i produced an-
uaily were allowed to ,/erminate on the

pr»tmd.—Mr. Flint's Heport.
THB Massachusetts State Board of

Vgriculture has voted tj at every agri-
ultural society receiving the bounty of

commonwealth be urged to main-
ain at least one scholarship at the Agri-
ultural College at Amherst, and to se-
ure the attendance of ono or more stu-
ents.

AFTEB being stung b • a wasp or bee,
le first thing to be do ie is to remove

sting. This may be done with a pair
small tweezers, or the sides of the

wound pressed with a small key so it may
e squeezed out. Then apply to it im-
.odiately spirits of camphor, sal volatile
: turpentine, or failing these, rub it

with a little common salt, or a little moist
obacco or snuff.

L coarse weeds may be removed by
ropping into the heart of each oil of

vitriol. I t should be applied, with a stick
otched round for an i ach or two at the
nd the better to hold tho liquid, one
ip of which will hold enough to kill
ne or more plants, one drop being suf-
cient if the acid is good ; the vitriol
isses in burning np the weeds. Tho
;icks should not be pointed, the bottle
aving a wire round it for convenience
f carrying. I t is, of course, needful to
utrust the vitriol and its use to a careful
person.

A FRIEND burned his ban down in a
ery easy way. He went r it one night
o fodder, and struck t. r. itch against
ie door-casing. The ilan i caught on
io dust and lint and bear is of wheat,
nd bits of chaff that had setiled there,
nd ran np the timber like a streak of
ghtning. It caught the hay overhead,
nd in twenty minutes the barn was flat
n the ground. Some valuable stock
urned up, beside all tho grain just har-
ested, and all the farming implements
loused there.—Country Gentleman. •

A CORRESPONDENT o' the Southern
Plantation says that he ac sidentally dis-
overed a way and time t destroy that

great garden pest, the > it-worm. On
>icking up a piece of boa d in his gar-
en, he found several worms under it.
!uriosity led him to turn up other
wards, and he killed severity-six worms
n all. The next day he turned up the
ame boards, which he hud carefully re-
laced, and killed seventy-eight worms,
lis suggestion is to lay boards about
he gardens for traps, watch them and
iestroy the worms.

A YOUNG turkey has a smooth black
eg ; in an old one the legs are rough
nd reddish. In domestic fowls the
ombs and legs are smooth when the bird
s young, and rough when it is old. The
)ills and feet of geese are yellow and
ave few hairs upon them when the bird
s young, but they are red if it be old.
Che feet of a goose are pliable when the
jird is fresh killed. Geese are called
a;reen until thoy are two or three months
Id. Ducks should be chosen by the
eet, which should be supple, and they
hould have a plump and h.u-d breast.
The feet of a tame duck are yellowish,
hose of a wild ono readish. If the rear

end of the keelbone of a drossed fowl
>e elastic, so that you can bend it a trifle,
t is a certain sign that the bird is not

more than a year old.

About the House.

MOTH PATCHES.—These may be re-
moved by the followirg remedy: Into a
pint bottle of rum put a tabiespoouful
of flour of sulphur. Apply this to the
jatches once a day, and they will dis-
appear in two or three weeks.

To STEW PEACHES —Take small,
underripe peaches, pare them neatly,
and put them into a kett'e with water
nearly to cover t he t, and set them
over a gentle ;ire; ti each quart of
peaches, put buli a pound of sugar;
let them stew until the sirup is rich.
Serve cold for tea or dossert.

HANDY CFOW CHOW.—Chop together,
very flne'y, a head of cabbage, six
green peppers, six green tomatoes; add
two teaspoonfuls of mustard, one table-
spoonful of salt, a litt a cloves and all-
spice, and vinegar to wet it. It will
keep a long time.

TOMATO SALAD.— Tnke ripe tomatoes
and cut them in thin slices; sprinkle
over them a small quantity of finely-
chopped greon onions; add salt, pepper,
vinegar and oil, if liked. The oil should
bo in the proportion of three table-
spoonfuls to one of vinegar. Serve with
any roast meat.

SALLY LTJNN.—Warni half a teacup of
bntter in a pint of milk; add a very little
salt; seven cupfuls of flour beat in till
perfectly smooth; then add pressed
yeast, or half teacup of bome-mado.
Pour this into a pan nnd bake as soon
as light. These cakes are delicious for
tea.

BOILED PICKLED CABBAGE.—Wash the
cabbage thoroughly, cut the hoads into
quarters, boil in salted water until ten-
der ; stick whole cloves scattering over
each quarter, then put them down in
layers in a jar or tub, add a few red pep-
per pods, cover with go.d cider vinegar.
The boiling before pi skliug is a decided
improvement upon he Ui.ua' way of
pickling raw cabbag i a least, so says a
friend, who ate it it ny table Ofer
tWJiity years ago,
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Democratic National Ticket.

For President—
SAMUEL J. TILDEN.

For Vice Prendent—
THOMAS A. HEND11ICKS.

ELECTORAL TICKET.
For Electors of President and Vice Piesident—

At Large—QEOEGEV. N. LOTHKOP, ol Wayne
—AUSTIN BLAIR, of Jackson.

l«t Dlst.—JAMKS HEINTZEN, of Wayne.
2d " —ALFRED I. SAWYER, <>i Monroe.

—JAMES S. UPTON, of Calhouu.
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—FREDERICK I1AI.I-. of [onia.
— H U G H McCUUDY, of Sblawassee.
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—ALBERT MILLER, of Bay.
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STATE TICKET.
For Governor—

WILLIAM L. WEBBER, of Baglnav.
For Lieutenant Governor—

JULIUS HOUSEMAN, of Kent.

For Secretary of State—
GEORGE U. HOUSE, of Inghaai.

For State Treasurer—
JOHN G. l'AUKHUKST, of Branch.

For Auditor-General—
FREDERICK M. HOLLOW AY, of HlUsdele.

For Attorney-General—
MARTIN MORRIS, of Mauistee.

For Superintendent of Public Instruction—

ZELOTES TKUESDEL, of Waahtenaw.

For Commissioner of the State Laud Office—

CHAUNCEY W. GREENE, of Oakland.

For Member of State Board of Education—
CHARLES I. WALKER, of Wayne.

For Representative in Congress—
JOHN J . ROBISON, of Waahtenaw;

LEGISLATIVE TICKET.
For Senator—

JOHN L. BURLEIGH, of Ann Arbor.
For Representative in the State Leg is la tu re -

Is! Dist..—JOHN 6. HENDERSON, of Pittsfield,

COUNTY TICKET.
For Judge of Probate—

WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN, of Ann Arbor.

For Sheriff—
JOSIAH 8. CASE, of Manchester.

For County Clerk—
PETER TUITE, of Beta,

For Register of Deeds—
CHARLES H. MA1JLY, Of Aim Arbor.

For Prosecuting Attorney—
.1. WTLLARD BABBITT, Of Ypsilanti.

For County Treasurer—
MATTHEW GENSLY, of Freedom.

For Circuit Court Commissioners—
CHARLES B, WHITMAN, of Ypsilantl.
D. OLIPHANT CHURCH, of Saline.

For Coroners—
MARTIN CLARK, of Ann Arbor.
LEWIS C. IU8DON, of Ann Arbor.

For County Surveyor—
SMITH WILBUR, of Ann Arbor.

Democratic Convention—3<1 District
A Democratic Convention for the Tkirt

Representative District of Wnshtenaw Coun
ty will be held at Thomas' Hall in the viilagi
of Chelsea, on Friday, Octobor (>, 1S7C, at 1
a. in., to nominate a candidate lor Reprcscn
tative in tlie State Legislature.

Each township will be entitled to the sami
number of delegates as iu the County Con
vention.

Dated, Sept. 12, 1876.
13y order of Committee,

1'. FLEMING, Chairman

C. K. CARPENTER declines to nccep
the nomination for Governor conferrec
upon him by the Groonbaokors. He'
no such man.

A CENTENNIAL Eeform Club was or-
ganized at Walsh's corners on Saturdaj
last, with 30 members, and the follow
ing officers: President, George Sut-
ton ; Vice-President, K. Clancy ; Sec-
retary E. Gibuey ; Treasurer, Patrick
Wall.

WHEN PATCIUN (when Jared, we
mean) was a Democrat the Republican
papers of Detroit didn't think him any
" great shakes," and even now that he
has written a letter indorsing Hayes
for the purpose of getting a free notice
of his silver mine into tho 1'rilmne
neither that paper nor the Pout inakt
any great boast of his conversion. His
reception is decidedly a cool one.

A GOOD HIT : that of Mr. Wells on
Tuesday evening when speaking o:
intimidation and compulsory voting
in the South or elsewhere, he said he
knew of 00,000 voters who would be
compelled to vote the Republican tick-
et, under penalty of discharge for do-
ing othorwise,—60,000 office-holders
The house " oamo down " in a way to
8how that the hit was appreciated.

AT A Democratic Convention for the
First Representative District, held at
Ypsilanti on Thursday of last week,
John S. Henderson, of Pittsfield, was
nominated. Mr. Henderson was for-
merly a resident of this city, having
been engaged in both the hardware
and grocery business, but for a number
of years has lived on a farm in Pitts-
field, earning an honest living as a til-
ler of the soil. He is a man of good
ability and sound judgment and if
elected will make a safe member,—vot-
ing intelligently. Ho runs in a district
with the chances against him, but will
make a good report in November.

SENATOR SHERMAN, of Ohio, chair-
man of tho Finance Committee, made a
campaign speooh at Columbia City,
Ind., on the 5th inst., in which he con-
gratulated himself on being the author
of the sham resumption act of 1875,
and expressed his conviction that specie
payment could be resumed before the
date fixed by the act. But if found
impracticable Congress had plenty of
time for other legislation before 1879,—
an astounding piece of information
most assuredly. Ho arraigned the St.
Louis Convention and charged the
Democratic party with hypocrisy, with
" nominating one hard money and one
soft money man and placing them on a
platform which can be ooustrued in
different ways," and then " warned the
greenback men not to bo deluded into
believing that Tilden sympathized with
them." When Sherman goes to New
York to speak he will probably warn
the hard money men not to be deluded
into believing that Hendricks sympa-
thizes with them. Hadn't he hotter
toll the great puhlic how his sham re-
sumption act is to bring about resump-
tion in tho absence of legislation or iu
face of the administrative extravagance
of which the Republican Senate is an
exponent.

THE COUNTY TIHCET.
The proceedings of tho Democratic
ounty Convention which was held on
Tuesday last, and which convention

nominated a candidate for Senator and
candidates for County officers, will be
bund in another column ; and by ref-

erence thereto, as well as to tho ticket
n its appropriate place, the AR0U8
readers will learn who are the men pre-
sented for the suffrages of the electors
at tho ensuing election.

We cannot give space at this time
for comments at length upon the iudi-
iduul candidates, but we may say that

with scarcely an exception the men
placed in nomination are generally
known to the citizons of the county,
nearly all of them having served tho
county, or the cities and towns in which
they reside, in an official capacity
Hereafter we shall take occasion to
speak of the meiits of each candidate,
bnt for this week must content ourself
with saying that the ticket is a good
one, that the candidates are each, and
all qualified for the positions in con-
nection with which thoy have been
named, and that the Democracy should
rally as one man and elect them.

—Of course there were more candi-
dates than offices to fill.Jand it is well to
recognize the fact that the frionds oi
some of the unsuccessful candidates are
dissatisfied. But these men should re-
momber that had their favorites boor
successful they would have claimed for
them the generous and hearty Bupport
of the party as a whole, including their
unsuccessful competitors. This same
remark will apply equally to localities
as well as candidates.

—One thing we regretted to hear in
tho convention, and cannot pass it b;
without notico: We refer to the per
sonal attacks made upon Hon. Chaun
cry Joslin, one of the candidates for
Judge of Probate. Thoy were uncallec
for and out of place. Twenty-two
years we have lived in Washtenaw
County and been familiar with its can
didates. Judge Joslin within tha
time has not been a candidate upon
county ticket or in convention, so tha
tho party has not been burdened wit I
carrying him politically. Privat
grievances should not have beei
brought into the convention. We ar
assured that the Judge takes his de
feat in better spirit than some of hi
friends, and that he proposes to buokl
to and work for the cause of Democra
cy during the campaign as zealously a
if he had been nominated. A good ex
ample for other candidates who fails*
to connect.

HpN. WM. P. WELLS, of Detroit, ad
dressed a large and enthusiastic Demo
cratic meeting on Tuesday evening, a
the Opera House. For nearly two hour
be discussed the issues of the campiiign
airaigncd the Republciau paity for it
maladministration of national affairs,th
cxtravgance and corruption of its agent
high and low, for the opposition of it
Senate to economical legislation, for it
attempts to perpetuate the war spiri
and bayonet rule, and for its foul slan
dors both upon Mr. Tilden and the Dem
ocratic party. He protested, and iin
pressively, tho loyalty of the Democracy
of the North during tho war, and of th
South to-day, and indignantly scornei
to defend Gov. Tilden, whose whole bu
siness life of forty yeare, whose reputa
tion among his neighbors and in the
great city where his every act was seen
and known, was a refutation of the vile
slanders heaped upon him. We wish
that every voter in the county coulc
have heard him.

— Preceding tho ineetiug thore was a
tine torch-light procession, iu which a
large delegation of Ypsilanti lamp-bear
ers participated.

— A part of the Ypsilanti Democrat-
io Campaign Glee Club, led by Prof
Pease, opened tho meeting with a spir-
ited fong.

THE DEMOCBTfl of Ypsilanti had
right lively time on Saturday afternoon
and evening last. In the afternoon a
tall straight, and beautiful hickory was
raised—Io8 feet above ground—as
handsome a pole as ever greeted the
eye. After the raising Hon. Chas. S.
May, of Detroit, made a speech which
was able and exhaustive. We heard it
complimented in the warmest terms by
Republicans as woll as Democrats. In
the evening Hon. Geo. V. N. Lothrop
addressed as large an audience as could
be packed in the Light Guard Hall,
leaving a much larger gathering out-
side to be addressed by D. Cramer. Mr.
Lothrop's arraignment of the National
Administration was masterly and con-
vincing, and his definition and proof
of Grantism such as to leave no loop-
hole of escape. Mr. Lothrop has sot
out to do effective work in the cam-
paign. v

—A special train carried over 200
Ann Arbor boys down to Ypsilanti on
Saturday evening last. One hundred
of them wore dressod in their new and
showy uniform—received that day—
and equipped with their new flash
:orch lights. Paraded in lino with the
Ypsilantians they made a fine show.

THE LIST of Democratic candidates
'or Congress in this State has been com-
peted by tho renomination of Gen. A.

S. Williams in the First district, George
I. Durand in tho Sixth, and Anson E.
Jhadwick in tho Seventh. Messrs.
.Villiams and Durand made during the
ecent session an unassailable record,

xnd proved .thomsolves worthy, faith-
ul, and able representatives of their
tonstitueuts. It will puzzle their most
ngenius opponents to point out any
wrong votes they gave. Of course thoy
will receive a lull Demooratio vote-
dr. Chadwick is a lawyer of proini-
aence and ability and ought to boat
longer.

AT THE second Democratic Stritc;
Convention of New York, held at Sar-
toga on tho 13th, Hon. Lucius Robin-
on, now Comptroller of the State, tho
lan who beat Ex-United States Treas-
rer Spinner in 1875, was nominated
or Governor. He is one of the ablest
nd purest men in the State, and will
allantly assist Gov. Tilduu in loading
ne Democratic hosts to victory in No-
unibcr.

Democratic County Convention.
Pursuant to call the Democratic
ounty Convention was held at the

Court nouse in this city on Tuesday,
11 o'clock A. M.
The Convention was called to order

iv Chas II. Richmond, ohairman of the
County Committoo, and on motion of

C. Risdon, C. H. Richmond was
nade temporary chairman. A. E. Hew-
ett, of Manchester, was appointed tem-
porary secretary.

On motion, tho following committeo
was appointed on Credentials, Perma-
nent Organization, and Order of Busi-
ness : D. M. Finley, E. M. Cole, E. P.
Harper, L. C. Risdon, and H. Burch.

Convention adjourned to 1 1-2 o'clock
P . M.

AFTERNOON SESSION.
Convention met at 1 1-2 o'clock P. M.,

when tho Committee reported tho fol-
lowing list of delegates:

Ann Arbor City—1st ward, C. H. Richmond,
D. Cramer, Martin Clark ; 2d ward, Win. H.
Lewis, John G. Grossmau, Henry Matthews;
3d ward, Thos. Kearus, Geo. W. Kfuer, A. S.
rolhemus; 4th ward, L. C.Eisdon, John Clan-
cy, Anton Eisele; 5th ward, H. W. Kellogg,
Wm. O'Hara; Gth ward, Jamea J. Parshall, C.
C. Church.

Ann Arbor Town—John O'Hara, B. F. Cole,
Nathan Nixon.

Awjusta—Aaron Childs, W. H. Loudon, T.
S. Buck, Charles Rogers.

Bridgvwater—Christian Saley, George Lutz,
Philip Blum, Junius Short.

Dexter—Wm. H. Arnold, Patrick Fleming,
James Reid.

Freedom—Wm. Beuerle, F. Breitenwisher,
Fred Vogel, Thomas Flynn.

Lyndon—Orman Clark, John Clark, P. W.
Watts.

Lodi—Jas. Sage, E. P. Harper, Jas. Clough,
Phiiip Blum.

Lima—W. H. Dancer, L. L. Warner, Sam-
son Parker.

Manchester—Horatio Burch, Henry Kirch-
hofter, Cyrus T. Stevens, Marcus D. Case, A.
E. Hewett, James Kelly.

Nortlifield—Gteo. Suttou, P. S. Purtel, Wm.
Otto, Thomas Kearney.

Pitlfield-John S. Hendarson, F. E. Mills,
John Rose.

Scio—Chas. S. Gregory, P. Tuomy, H. E.
Peters, D. M. Finley, John Croarkiu, John F.
Brow.

Superim—T. V. Quackenbuah, Lauren San-
ford, A. J. Murray, E. M. Cole.

Salem—P. C. Murray, D. N. Smith, P. H.
Murray, Thomas Shanklaiid.

Stoon—Albert H. Perry, Ashley Parks, Jr.,
G. Edwin States.

Salme- E. A. Reynolds, E. M. LeBaron, W.
J. Jackson, J. Manly Young, J. G. Gross, By-
rou Forbes.

Sylvan—Frank Staffeu, James M. Cougdon,
James Huddler, D. H. Fuller, E. McNamara.

Webstar—Philip Dutfy, Johu Coyle, Henry
Warreu.

York—Natiom A. Waugh, Jesse Warner, D.
A. Wuodard, Albert Hanson, A. Davenport.

Ypsilanti Town—Jas. L. Lowdeu, Jr., John
H. Uhl, D. M. Uhl, Charles Albau.

Ypsilanti City—Ipt ward, F. P. Bogardus,
Edward Batwcil; 2d wind, Fred H. Pease, W.
H. Hawkins ; 3d ward, Bernard Kirk, S. H.
Dodge, Walter B. Hewitt, James E. Davis; 4th
ward, F. J. Swain, Thomas Witherell; 5th
waid, Jacob Tioius, Byron Hutchinson, Chisr-
topher Goodwin, Calvin Simmons.

Report accepted and adopted.
• Also as permanent officers:
Pretident—Oh&rlBt II Richmond.
Secretary—V. S. Purtel.

Also adoptod.
And an order of business, which was

adopted and carried out iu making
nominations.

Mr. Richmond, in thanking the con-
veution for selecting him as its perma-
nent presiding officer, said that the
hour was so late and so much business
was to be done that he would make no
speech, but would counsel harmony,
discretion, and the selection of the best
men.

The convention then proceeded to
the nomination of candidates,'as fol-
lows :

The first ballot for Senator resulted :
For John L. Burleigh, 09

19
13
1
5
1

— 108
Mr. Burleigh, of Ann Arbor, having

a majority of all the votes was, on mo-
tion, unanimously declared nominated.

For Judge of Probate several ballots
wore taken as follows :

1st
For C. JOSIHI, 50

G. W. Turnbull, 18
W. D. Harriman, 37
J. VVillard Babbitt, 7

34, and D. Oliphant Church, of Saline,
was nominated.

Deusmore Cramer,
C. S. Gregory,
E. C. Seaman.
Aaron Childs,
F. H. Pease,

2nd
50
22
35
3

4th
40
27
44

Oth
41
22
47

Blank

7th
41

7
58
1

112 110 111 110 107

On motion, William D. Harriman, of
Ann Arbor, was declared unanimously
nominated.

The name of Goo. W. Turnbull was
withdrawn while tho last ballot was
in progress.

Iu explanation of omitted ballots, as
shown by numbers, it may be said that
more votos were cast than there were
delegates, and that by order of the chair
the result of suuh ballots was not an-
nounced. There was an excess on first
ballot which was not discovered until
after second ballot was ordered.

Three ballots were taken fo» Sheriff
resulting:

For Josiah S. Case,
Win. H. Mclntyre,
James M. Forsyth,
Frank Whiting,

1st
41
32
23
13

109

2nd
42
39
25
5

i n 107

On motion, Josiah S. Case, of Man-
chester, was unanimously declared the
nominee.

On motion, Peter Tuite, of Dexter,
was nominated unanimously and by ao-
lamation for County Clerk.

One ballot was taken for Treasurer
.nd resulted :
?or Matthew Gensley, 76

Daniel LeBaiun, 14
Scattering, 4

— 94

Matthew Gensly, of Freedom, was,
n motion, declared unanimously noini-
ated.
A single ballot for Rogistor of Deeds

esulted:

Smith Wilbur, of this city, was then
nominated for County Surveyor, and
Lewis C. Risdon and Martin Clark for
Coroners; . M

And after that the convention ad-
journed sinis die.

IF ANYBODY has any serious doubt
that the first term of Hayes will bo ft
third term of Grautism, let him medi-
tate on the " coming Cabinet" as consti-
tuted for President Hayes by a " very
intimate friend" of his residing at Co-
lumbvie, and given to the public
through a correspondent of the Inter-
Ocean. Blaine is to be offered " the
choice of Cabinet positions" and if not
elected to tho Senate for a full term of
six years, in which event he might " lies
itate," he will probably "ohoose the
place of Seoretary of State." And
wouldn't that be an improvement on
Fish ! Blaine the unriched tool of rail-
road rings, the peddler out of legis-
lative influence in exchange for bonds
and stocks, seleotcd as the chief ad-
viser of civil service reformer Hayes.
In oase Blaine declines to go into
the Cabinet, "Morrill may continue,
though it is not improbable that
the place will be offered to Conk-
ling,"—the candidate of Grant for Pres-
ident. If Conkling should decline, the
money chests may be offered to Bristow,
" though this is by no means certain,"—
but" Hayes is very generous, and he will
follow the example of Lincoln in call-
ing about him as advisers his chief com-
petitors in the convention." Blaine and
Conkling provided for, " Morton can be
Secretary of War, or, if ho chooses, Min-
ister to England." And wouldn't that
be An improvement on Belknap, Cam
eron or poker playing Schenck! If
Morton don't want the War office it
Inay be offered to Logan, that is if he
isn't re-elected to the Senate. Another
indication of reform. As to the Navy
Department our oracle exposes Gov.
Hayes' innermost thoughts in this wise :
" In MY opinion the Governor will de-
part from the usual custom in selecting
a man for naval affairs. Ho will not
unlikely choose a gentleman at present
residing in New York, familiar with
naval matters and not unknown to the
public, though he is by no moans prom-
inent as a politician. I do not care to
mention his name for various reasons."
But it will relieve the public 10 know
that he is a Republican, and that " no
ono who is not will be invited into the
councils of Gov. Hayes." Three places
aro left vacant by this mouthpiece of
Gov. Hayes—Postmaster-General, At-
torney-General, and Secretary of the In-
terior—and they " may not be decided
upon until the inauguration," one and
perhaps two of which places will be
given to Ohio. Taft may remain, but
if not Gov. Noyes will probably be
" given charge of the mail bags," though
"he may chooso to go abioad." Then
that blatant demagogue, Bob Iugersoll,
tho man who proolaims for the admi-
ration of all orthodox and specially
pious Republicans—and aren't they all
included in the fold—that " an honest
God is tho noblest work of man," is ad-
mired by Gov. Hayes and " will oorue in
for a generous share of Executive favor,
the whole party feeling under obliga-
tions to him. The Governor reads his
speeohes with the keenest relist, and re-
gards him as a most remarkable orator."
And that is civil service reform with
Zack Chandler left out. IsZack laying
low to snatch Ferry's seat from his
grasp and renew his rampages in the
Senate, or what is to be his reward ?
We wait anxiously another blast from
the Governor's organ. Meantime what
thinks the intelligent voter of the out-
look for reform under Hayes V

IN REFERRING on Tuesday evening
to the many foul slanders being poured
out upon the head of Mr. Tildon, by
Republican speakers and the Republi-
can press, Mr. Wells said that the N.
Y. Tribune had called a halt or invited
a truce while Mr. Tilden buried his
dead, but that there was no cessation
at any point along the lino. In this
connection wo take the following par-
agraph from the N. Y. World of Sunday
last:

" Tho death is announced to day of
Mr. Moses Tilden, an elder .brother of
Governor Tilden, to whom he was ten-
derly attached, and who has been ly-
ing dangerously ill for months past at
Lebanon Springs. The story of Gov-
ernor Tilden's stanch and life-long fidel-
ity to the interests of this brother, at
no matter what cost to himself, may
possibly one of these days be forced
into the light. Should this ever be the
case, tha jackals who have howled out
in chorus their disgusting charges of
personal dishonesty at the heels of a
citizen whom all respectable men of all
parties in New York know to be worthy
of the most implicit trust, may possibly
also be fed to death on their own foul
words."—N. Y. World.

or Charles H. Manly,
Frank Joslin,
Edward King,

61
9 .

25 '
— 95

And Chas H. Manly, of Ann Arbor,
was unanimously declared nominated.

Robert E. Frazor and J. Willard Bab-
itt wore placed in nomination for Pros-

ecuting Attoenoy, but Mr. Frazer per-
omptorily withdrew his name, assigning
us a reason that too many candidates
were being placed in Ann Arbor, and
that injustice was being done to Ypsi-
lanti. Mr. Babbitt, of Ypsilanti, was
then nominated by acclamation.

Two ballots were then taken for a
candidate for Circuit Court Commis-
sioners, as follows:

1st
For D. Cramer, 25

D. O. Church, 19
C. E. Whitman, 33

And Charles R. Whitman, of

2nd
17
o

39
Ypsi-

lanti, was unanimously1 nominated.
A ballot for the Second Commissioner

candidate gave Cramer, 18; Church,

T H E R E was a great deal of foolish
talk on the day of the County Conven-
tion, and it is heard since, about
an " Ann Arbor Ring " controlling the
nominations and gobbling up the bet-
ter half of the ticket. Now as an
ovideuce that no such " Ring " existed,
it is only necessary to say that Ann
Arbor had but 16 delegates in a con-
vention of 111 members; that the del-
egates held no meeting for consultation
and did not act in concert; and that,
besides, the delegation was divided in
sentiment and did not vote as a unit for
a single candidate—from Senator to Cor-
oner. However unfortunate the loca-
tion or selection of any candidate or
candidates may bo no " Ann Arbor
Ring" is responsible. The country del-
egations had the thing in their own
hands and the combinations, if any,
were located elsewhere than iu this
city.

A WEEK or two ago—more oi less—
a prominent Republican gave us notice
that " Tilden must get off the ticket."
His bill of complaint was that income
return. Has this ardont politician, this
guardian of Democratic honor, this re-
former of a Democratic ticket, served
notice on Hayes to withdraw or oi> the
National Republican Committee to re-
move him? We suspect not, and yet that
tax list down in Fremont, Ohio, has a
more ugly look than Tildon's income
return.

CAI-T. E. P . ALLEN is the Republican
oandidate for Representative in the
First district of this county. He re-
ceived 18 votes on the first two ballots,
and 24 on the third,—just three more
than the necessary number. His oppo
nents were Hon. E. D. Lay, present
member i(who was compensated for the
refusal to renominate him by a vote oi
thanks " for the able and satisfactory
manner in whioh he has discharged his
dutios"); Supervisor Olcott, of Augusta
A Milton Clark, of Saline ; and Robert
Campbell. The lawyer laid out the
four farmers, and is compensated for
the refusal of the distriot to send him
as a delegate to the late Congressiona
Convention. Capt. Allen is a full
blooded Republican, will wave high
the " bloody shir t" during the cam
paign, and has the advantage of a large
Republican majority.

W E HAVE heard from the Maine eleo
tion held on Tuesday. Five Republi
oan members of Congress were electee
as usual, and the majority for Connor
Republican candidate for Governor, in
the largest vete ever polled in the State
is 15,289. At the State election fo
1872, the corresponding election, the
Republican majority was 17,216. I
ono Republican questioner satisfied Y

What Tllrten Pays Tor Totes.
I t is the custom of Oriental monarch

on their accession to the sovereignty t
distribute lavish gifts among their peo
pie.

This year tho Republican officials es
tiinatcd that the amount of monr
needed to carry on the Government fo
the nex t year would be |203,099,098 48

The Democratic House was incline
to allow for this purpose $138,752,
343.42.

The Republican (Senate demande
$158,260,598.C;3.

Believing that the sorely burdenec
tax-payer would prefer half a loaf t
no bread, the Democratic House yioldet
so far as to let the appropriations b
$147,719,^)74.85.

For the year 1876 they had bee
$177,663,327.71.

This array of figures has little signif
cance to or interest for the averag
reader; therefore the World will pre
sent them in another shape.

Taking the population of the Unitec
States to be 42,000,000 souls, we fin
that
In 1876 each person in the country hac

to pay to support the Government
not including interest or redemptio
of the debt . . . $4.2

If Belknap, Chandler and Robeson ha
had their their way, each perso
would have been taxed to carry on
the Government in 1877 - $4.83 1-

lf the Democrats had had their way, th
cost per head would have been re
duced to - - $3.32 3-

Belknap and Robeson's pals in the Sen
ate thereupon remarked : That's let
ting off the people too light; let
make each one pay - - 3.7

And the House was compelled, unles
it desired to be accused of blocking th
wheels of legislation, finally to agre
to levy a tax per capita of $3.51 1-
Now, if we take the average la

borer who has a family of five, com
prising himself, his wife and thre
children, it is apparent that if the Re
publican Administration had had it
way he would have to pay into th
national Treasury $54 17 1-2, whic
assuming bis wages to be $1 50 a da;
represents about sixteen days of har
labor.

Had the Democratic House bee
able to command, as it will next year
tho co-operation of President Tilde
and a Democratic Senate, his share o
tho national taxation would have bee
$16 53 3-4, or eleven and a half days la
bor.

Even with all the drawbacks w
have enumerated the burden on the la
borer's family has been actually re
duced this year from $21.15 to $17.57 1 2
or $3.57 1-2.

This amount may seem small, bat i
represents the labor of twenty-fou
working hours. To a million familie
the apparently trifling sum of $3.50 in
cash means how much medioine fo
the sick, what shoes and clothing fo
the children, how much meat and pota
toes for all '<

Let the laborer who, meanly clad anc
poorly fed, digs in the sewers, or delve
in the coal mines, or works upon th
railroad tracks ; the clerk who toils fo
sixteen hours a day at a salary of $9 a
week ; the farmer who puts his life int
tho stubborn soil and does not wrin)
therefrom a living—let the people pon
dor this.

A Democratic Administration mean
more money in the pocket; warme
clothes for the back ; better food for thi
belly ; shoes for the baby ; a new dres
for the wife; loss work for the hus
band.

Had the Republicans had their way
the taxation per head in 1877 wonk
have been increased over that for 187(
by the sum of 60 1-2 cents, or 14 1-2
per oent.

Therefore, elect Hayes and this is
what the head of the family of five wil
have to pay for each year of his admin-
istration.

The Republican expenditure for 1876
was $21.15.

For 1877 it wae plaoed at $24.17 1-2.
With Hayes and a Republican Con-

gress it will, therefore, be :
For 1878,
For 1879,
For 1880,
For 1881,

$27 68
31 69 1-4
36 28 3-4
41 54 3-4

Total, $137 20 3-4

On the other hand take the Demo-
cratic estimate for four years, even if it
is not further reduced, and it foots up
$66 65.

Let us hear, then, the conclusion of
the whole matter. Despite all laws and
euaotmeuts against bribery of voters,
wo say to every head of a family: Vote
the Democracy iuto power and we will
pay you directly iu four Tears $70 55 3 4.
How many day's work is that? How
many pairs of shoes? How many
yards of calico and flannel r1 How
many pounds of meat and loaves of
broad ?

Wo say nothing here of the indirect
saving which will accrue from the tri-
umph of the Democratic principle of
Free Tiade. These results are not so
easily seen, vastly greater though they
are. We do not say, though we might,
that a Democratic victory means that
the seamstress's spool of thread shall
contaiu 400 yards, and the laborer's day
como down to seven hours, and tho
farmer's bushel hold five pecks. This
lies in an outer demesne. We say it
will bo so, and adduce good reasons for
saying so, but our antagonists deny it,
and consider their assertion as good as
our demonstration.

But about the figures we give to-day
there will be no question. They show
what the Republicans wanted to do,
what we would fain have done, what
wo have done in the face of opposition.
This is a •'campaign supplement" that
tells. Let Dmnocratio papers and
speakers circulate it; give it to the
laborer, the mechanic and the farmer,
and when next November comes, Mr.
Hayos, figure-head of blather, bribery
and bayonet-rule, will not have the
odd 69 votes in the Electoral College.

WINES & WORDEN

2O SOUTH MAIN" St.,

Dealers in General

RAILROADS.

MICIHtfA.S CENTRAL RAILROAD.
MAY 28, 1876.

UOINO WIBT.

2 ?! ? O, «j M

5 K

DRY GOODS,

CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS, MATS,

B.X7CS, ETC.

Our Stock is full and we are prepared to give low
Prices for Cash.

Ann Arbor, Fall, 1876.

MACK & SCHMID
HAVE JUST RECEIVED THEIR

NEW SPRING GOODS
WHICH THEY OFFERING AT THE LOWEST PRICES.

BIG BARGAINS I1T BL'K SILKS

ALPACAS AND MOHAIRS.

New Styles Dress Goods
Shawls, Ties, Trimmings, Hosiery? Gloves,

AND A LARQE ASSORTMENT OF

GOODS FOR MEN'S WEAR,

MACK & SCHMID.
1579

Sewing Machines
THE SINGER,

NEW DOMESTIC,

And th.s HOWE,

And several good Second-Hand Machines at the
SEWING MACHINE OFFICE, Ann Arbor. Also

Needles for all Machines

The very best that are made, and attachments and
parU for nearly all machines.

Northern Central R. E. Co.
MOST DIRECT ROUTE TO THE

11 CENTENNIAL."

Detroit, leave,
1 ' . T. Juuction,
Wayne Junction
Vpailunti,
Ann Arbor,
Dexter,
CLiuldea,
Oraaa l.:ik>\

JackBOn, Ar.,
Jackson, Lv.,
Albion,

Mai shall,
Battle Creek,

Oaleaburg.
Kalamazoo,
Lawton,
iK'CHtur,
Downline,
Nile*,
13uchttDan,
Three Oaks
New Buffalo,
Micliigau City, ;
Luke,
Kensington,
Chicago, arrive, I
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('hicmto, leave,
Kenwington,
I.ake,
Michigan City,
New Buffalo,
Three Oaks,

Buchanan,
Niles,
Dowagiac,
Decatur,
Lawton,
Knlamazoo,
GalesburK,
Battle Creok,

Marshall,
Albion,

K.'P. M.
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Jackson, Ar.,
Jackson, Lv.,
Grass Lake,
Chelsea,
Dexter,
Ann Arbor,
Ypsihuiti.
Wayne J u n e ,
Q. T.Jane.,
Detroit, Ar . ,

•Sundays excepted. ^Saturday and Sunday ex
cepted. tDaily.

H . B. LBDYARD, Gen'l 8upt . , Detroit.
H. C. W E N T W O B T H , Uen. Pass. A»t., Chicago.

DETROIT, HILLSDALE & INDT
ANA RAILROAD.

OOING WEST. —1876— (1OIM1 Eint.

Mai.. Kxp.
A. M. P . H .
,7:00 6:00
8:35 7:15
9:20 7:46 ;
9:45 7:67 ;

10:.8 8:00 j
P. M.

Hillsdale 1:15 10:10
Bnukere. . . . 1:30 10:10

STATIONS.

Detroit, dep.. .
YpKilauti . . . .
Saline
Bridgewater..
Manchester.

8TAT1ON8. Kxp. llnil
A. u r.x.

Bankers 6.00 2:si
HiUadale .. 6:30 ):«
Manchester. . 9:16 4:1k
Bridge w a t e r 9:45 U»
Saline 10:10 1:S1
Ypuilantl. . . . 110:55 is
Detroit 12:30 6:!t

Trains run by Chicago t ime.
To take efiect, April IB, 1876.

W. F. I'AHKER, Bnp't, Ypsilantr.

PHILADELI 'AIA, PA.

Through in 27 hours from Detroit, as per sched-
ule of passenger trains below :

[Via Canada Southern Railway.]
Leave Toledo, 6 10 p m 10 45 a in

" Monroe, 6 52 p m ll 4.", a iu
" Detroit, 6 5 5 p m 1220 pm

[Via Great Western R'y]

G&5
A M
4 20

P M
12 20

A M
2 50

A M
7 30

Leave Detroit,
1%'ia Grand Trunk R'y]

PM
Leave Detroit, 5 4.5

[Via New York Central R. R.)
AM AM PM PM

Le. Niagara Falls, 4 00 7 30 1 45 8 10 "
Suspension Bridge, 4 20 7 35 2 00 8 00
lSullalo, 4 35 7 1.) I .,,i 9 50
Rochester, 7 30 3 35pni5 30 12 20 a m

[Via Northern Centra! R'y.]
P M
G55
7 48
8 37
8 48

Rspaired better there than anywhero else in
America. If your machine don't work well, trade
it for one that does, or have it repaired. AH ma-
chines sold on easy payments at the office.

Second door east of Post Office, Ann
Arbor, Mich. (ISM)

1. 1.. GBINNELIi,

Le. Canandaigua,
lVnn Yan,
Wat kins,
Ar. Havana,
Klmira,
Troy,
Minncqua,
Williamsport,
Northumberland,
Sunbury,
Harrisburg,
Baltimore,
Washington,
Philadelphia,
New York,

A M
9 45

11 02
12 17
12 27

338
409
6 10

12 40
12 50
2 45

700
10 10

440
553
7 00
7l)9
8 10

A M
1 if
2 42
3 38

. 9 90
10 89
11 00
12 35

200
3 BS
7411
902
735

10 25

4 30
534
6 02
7 40
!) 25
935

11 40
6 25
9 07
3 30
645

800
8 08
900

10 09
10 38
12 26
2 (IS
2 15
4 10
7 35
9 07
7 20

10 20

ITJU
Capital, - $3,000,000.

Assets Jan 1, 1876,

$6,792,649.98.
Losses Paid in 55 Years,

$44,760,391.71.
Surplus orer all Liabilities, including

Re-Insurance Reserve,
$4,735,092.86.

S'ut Surplus over Liabilities, including
Re-Insurance and Capital Stock,

$1,735,092.86.
V. MACK, Agent, Ann Arbor.

FOR SALE CHEAP !
THE new two stojy frame dwelling house, just

completed. Situated on east University Ave-
ue, the second house south from the Medical Col-

ege. Specially arranged for keeping Hoarders,
looiners, or Club. Terms easy.

Apply to C. H. MILLF.N, No.4, 8. Main St.

For .Sale Cheap !

T IN-' lnrge new double dwelling house, situated
Cor. North and Fourth Bts, two blocks from

}ourt House. Enquire of
C. H. MILLEN.

LOTS
A LARGE nmnher of very desirable building
V lota, well located, for sale low, small payment
own and long time given for balance if desired.

C. H. MILLEN.

Passengers by this route have the privilege of
stopping off at any point, and of visiting Washing-
ton City without extra chartre.

No dust. Koad thoroughly stone ballasted, and
its passenger trains are equippul with every known
improvement for the convenience and safety of pas-
sengers.

The far-famed Watkins Olen being located on the
direct line of Northern Central Railway passengers
can take it in on their route to the Centennial by
taking the Northern Centra! Railway.

Be sure your tickets read via New York Central
and Northeon Central Roads.

Information given on application to Western Pas-
senger Agent.

D. M. BOYD, J R . , Gen. Pass. Agent.
SAM'L L. SEYMOUR, Western Passenger Agent

Buffalo, N . Y . 15911?

"Visitors to the Centennial,
2SJ"E~W Y O R K

BALTIMORE AM) WASHINGTON,

TAKE NOTICE!'
Thut the Cleveland Steamer*

NORTHWEST, E. N. RICE,
Leave M. C. E . B. wharf, Detroit, daily a t 9
o'clcck p . m., except Sundays. This line has ar-
ranged a system of tickets via Cleveland whereby
over 300 routes can be made to I ' l i i I a i l c l pli i ; i
and N e w Y o r k , i;oing and returning by any
route<leaircd. No other Hue can offer such a va-
riety of routes.

Tickets for sale at principal Railroad OIHces, on
board steamers and a t Company's otiioe, foot of
Shelby St., Detroit.

1S8S » . CARTER, Agent.

THIS Great International Exhibition, designd
to commemorate the One Hundredth AnniTer.

sary of American Independence, opened May 10th
and will close November 10th, 1876. All the Nl-
tions of the World and all the States and Territo-
ries of the Union will participate, bringing togeth-
er the most comprehensive collection of art treas-
ures, mechanical inventions, scientific discoveries
manufacturing achievements, mineral specimens,
and agricultural products ever exhibited. Tbe
grounds devoted to the Exhibition are situated on
the line of the Pennsylvania Railroad, and em-
brace four hundred and fifty acres of Kairnioiut
Park, all ̂ highly improved and ornamented, on
which are erected the largest buildings ever eon-
structed,—five of these covering an area of fifty
acres, and costing $5,000,000. The total number of
buildings erected for the purposes of the ExhiM-
tion is over one hundred.

The Pennsylvania Railroad,
THE GREAT TRUNK LINE.

AND

FAST MAIL ROUTE OP THEU. S,
will be the most direct, convenient and economics)
way of reaching Philadelphia, and this great El-
hibition from all sections of the country. Iu
tiains to and from Philadelphia will pass through
a GRAND CENTENNIAL DKPOT, which the
Company have erected at the Main Kntrancc to the
Exhibition Grounds, for the accommodation oi
passengers who wish to stop at or start from tbt
numerous large hotels contiguous to this statioa
and the Exhibition,—a convenience of the greatest
value to visitors, and afforded exclusively by the
Peunsyl.-auia Hailroad, which is THE ONLY
LINE RUNNING DIRECT TO T H E CENTENNI-
AL BUILDINGS. Excursion trains will also sup
at the Encampment of the Patrons of Husbandry,
at Elm Station, on this road.

«*-Tho Pennsylvania Railroad is the grandest
railway organization in the world. I t control!
seven thousand miles of roadway, forming contitt-
uous lines to Philadelphia, New York, Baltimore,
and Washington, over which luxurious day ni
night cars are run from Chicago, St. Louis, Louis-
ville, Cincinnati Indianapolis, Columbus, Toledo,
Cleveland, and t r i e , without change..£ff

Its main line Is laid with double and third track)
of heavy steel rails, upon a deep bed of broken
stone ballast, and i u bridges are all of iron or
stone. Its passenger trains are equipped with eve-
ry known improvement for comfort and safety, aod
are run at faster speed for greater distances than
the trains of any line on the continent. The Com-
pany has largely increased its equipment for Cen-
tennial travel, and it will be prepared to build, i
its own shops, locomotives and passenger cars at
short notice, sufficient to accommodate any extn
demand. The unequaled resources at the comniaud
of the Coinpauy\ 'uarantee the most perfect accom-
modations for all its patrons during the Centenni-
al Exhibition.

T H E MAGNIFICENT SCENERY for which the
Pennsylvania Railroad is so justly celebrated, pre-
sents to the traveler over its perfect Roadway an
ever-changing panorama of river, mountain, and
landscape views unequaled in America.

T H E EATING-STATIONS on this line are un-
surpassed. Meals will be furnished at suitable
hours and ample time allowed for enjoying them.

EXCURSION TICKETS, at reduced rates, wilt
be sold at all principal Railroad Ticket Offices ia
the West, Northwest and Southwest. .

***Be sure that yuur ticket! read via the Grea.
Pennsylvania Route to the Centennial.
FRANK THOMSON, D. M. BOYD, JR.,

General Manager. Gen'l Pau'r Ajf*

National Centennial Route-

TAKE THE

Baltimore

Awarded (he Highest fle'dal at Vienna.

i NEW Phaeton Buggy for sale cheap.
V Arkucv'.K best make.

One of
1596

C. S . MZZ.Zi2.2T

FARM FOE SALE !

By instructions of Catherine E. James we offer
for sale the Patrick Cavanaugh farm of eighty
acres more or less, in Northfield '.'

Who Want* a Unou Bargain I
Ann Arbor, August 29, 1876.

1596m3 BEAKE3 A CUTCJHEON.

O I L L HEADS AND STATEMENTS

AT THE ARGUS OFFICE,

Corner Main and Huron Street.

E. & H . T . ANTHONY & CO.
691 Broadway, IVcw York.

tOpp. Metropolitan Hotel,)
manufacturers, Importers & Dealers ID

CHEOMOS and FRAMES,

STEREOSCOPES & VIEWS,
ALBUJTS, GBAPHOBCOPES, AND SUITABLE V I E W S .

Photographic Materials.

We are Headquarters for everything in the

»«) of
STEBEOPTICOXS & HHGIC LAXTERXS,

Being mauufactnrers of the
MICRO-SCIENTIFIC L A N T E R N ,

BTEREO PANOPTICON,
UNIVERSITY STEREOPTICON,

ADVBUTI8EB-S STEREOPTICON
ARTOPTICON,

SCHOOL L A N T E R N , F A M I L Y LANTERN
PEOPLE 'S LANTERN.

Each style being the best of i ts class in the market.
o

Catalogues of Lanterns and Slides with direc-
tions for using sent on application.

Any enterprising man can mnko money with a
Mapic Lantern ]^71
U r d u out this advertisement for reference._£d

A day a t home. Agents wanted. Outfit
and terms free. TKUE * CO., Augusta , Me

T H E ONLY DIRECT ROUTE TO

THE CENTENNIAL
VIA.

WASHINGTON CITY !

By this line passengers are landed at the Cen-
tennial Oroundn, or at Broad a n d Pine Streets, in
vicinity of the leading hotels in Philadelphia, a*
they may prefer. Holders of Through Tickets

CAN STOP OFF AT T H E

National Capital!
And visit the Government Buildings and 1»
many objects of interest in and about Washington
City. Travelers desiring

A SPEEDY, PLEASANT &
COMFORTABLE TEIP

Should remember that the

Baltimore <& Ohio
Hailroad

Is celebrated for its elegant Couches, Splendid Mo-
tels, Grand and Beautiful Mountain tind Valle;
Scenery, and the many points of Historic interest
along its line.

Fare will aluayi beail.«vrn>
<>> a n y other i . im-.

PULLMAN PALACE CABS
KUN THROUGH

WITHOUT CHANGE
Bel ween the principal

WESTEEN &, EASTEEN CITIES.
For Through Tickets, Baggage Checks, Move-

ment of trains, Sleeping Car Accommodations, &*•>
&c, apply a t Ticket OmVes at all principal point*,

NORTH, SOUTH. EAST OR WEST.
E. R. DORSEY,

Ass't Gen'l Ticket Ag ' t .
THOS. P . BARRY,

Weat'n Passenger Agent.

L. M. COLE,
Gen'l Ticket Ag«

THOS. R. 8HAKP,
Master of Tram"'0-
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LOCAL AFFAIRS.

^Equinoctial this week.

_The State fair next week.
-The County Fair week alter next.
.^ Wines and Worden have a new advertise-

ment ID the Argus.

—-If you wish to invest in fine pigs read the
jjvertisement of the Hall Bros.

__ The Republican County Nominating Con-

otion is to be held at the Court House in
this city on the 27th inst.

_ No longer is the wood market to be
round the Court House Square. Back of the

Gregory block is the place. Good.

—For letter heads printed on tine white
e, or linen paper, put up in books with

Manchester.
This community has narrowly escaped a

just disaster. A few minutes past noon Tues-
day, smoke was seen issuing from the livery
barn of J. S. Vreeland in the rear of th» Good-
year House. Despite the heroic exertions of
our citizens the building was soon wrapped iu
flames and all hopes of saving it abandoned.
It was eoon perceived that the large livery es-
tablishment of T. S. Farrell must soon follow
the fate of the burning building unless some
very efficient work should speedily be done.
The citizens addressed themselves with despe-
ration to the task, but their efforts failed to save
the structure; soon the devouring element
claimdfl its own, aud the two large buildings

Wotting pa(l cover, and envelopes to match,

wme to the ARGUS office.
_- Attention is invited to a card of the

Washtenaw County Agricultual Society, ad-
ertising premiums for horses of all work, ac-
ijentally omitted from the premium list.
—OB Tuesday afternoon Chas. Staebler, who

engaged in topping out a straw stack on
tie farm of his brother, Fred. Staebler, near
Cornwell's mills iu Scio, fell from the stack

breaking his neck.

_ At the annual school meeting in Ypsi-

luiti lwt week the following Trustees were

elected:
E. Laible for one year; J. M. Chid-

jjter for two years; and B. W. Hemphill and
Q g. Woodard for full term,—or three years.

_ Orville E Hoyt, for a long time an em-
loye in the office of the Ypsilanti Commer-

cial, i« the successor of Bro. McMillan as pub-
lisher of the Dexter Leader. It he makes as
mod a paper as Mac did the Dexter people
ought to give him a liberal support.

_ A six feet flag-stone walk is to be im
mediate'y P u ' down around the Court House
Square, outside of the old gravel walk line,—
thus enlarging the square,—and outside of
that a paved gutter. A favorable contract lias
been made for the stone, and the Central Bail-
mad brings it up from Detroit at half freight

rates.
— As Capt. Husou and son were driving in-

to the city on Wednesday evening, they turned
out for a meeting team and tipped over into
the deep ditch which has recently been cut
along Miller avenue near the Third ward
Khoolbouse. Capt. Huson was so severely
bruised that he had to be carried to his home.
The young man escaped with less injury. The
horse became so entangled that he could not
run away.

_ Rev. G. L. Foster, son of Lemuel Foster,
of Ann Arbor town, and for nine years pastor
of the Presbyterian Church at Ypsilwiti, prior
to which he was pastor of churches at Jackson
and Cliuton, and since which he has been pas-
te at Coldwater, Bethel, Conn., Howell, and
Upeer, died at the latter place on the 9th
inst, agsd 58 years, leaving a wife and a large
family of children. Mr. Foster was well
knoirn in this community and had a large cir-
cle of friends throughout the State.

Church Brevities.

— Eev. Mr. Hollister, of Cheboygau, will
preach in the Congregat ional Church n e x t
Sunday.

— Kev. Mr. Jackson, of Peterboro, N . H. ,
will preach in the U n i t a r i a n Church ojo Sun-
day next, forenoon and evening .

— Rev. B . D. Parke r , of Manha t t an , Kai i -
MS, occupied the pulpi t of the Congregat ional
Church of this city on Sunday last.

— The Presbyterian Church a t Yps i lan t i
hu called the Rev. J . M. Richmond, of Colum-
liua, Ohio, who has been ac t ing as tempora ry
supply to the satisfaction of church and con-
gregation.

—Rev. Richard Hudson, the t empora ry pastor
('.the M. E. Church of this city, preached his

' ^discourses on Sunday last, m a k i n g a fav-
onW* impression on the meager n u m b e r of
jarers who proved faithful church-goers de -
ipitethe prevail ing storm.

-Eev . Kussell B. Pope, of the Centra l
Ohio Conference, for the last year or more s ta-
tioned at Delaware, Ohio, and pr ior to t h a t a t
St. Paul's Church, Toledo, has been t rans -
lerred to the Detroi t Conference, and a p -
pointed by Bishop Ames t o the M. E . Church
of this city. He is spoken of as an able min -
ister. It is expected t ha t he will arr ive in our
city on Wednesday next, and enter upon du ty
the following Sunday. The Rev . Mr. Hudson
will officiate the next Sunday , and then go and
labor in some other held,—not k n o w n to him
yet.

— At a meeting of the Congregat ional So-
tiety held on Monday evening last , Kev. Mr.
Hubbell gave notice t ha t he should t ende r his
resignation as pastor on the last S u n d a y of
thia month, and requested the society to t ake
the necessary steps in advance to fill the pul -
pit A committee was appointed for t h a t pur -
poie. It is proper to say t h a t ' M r . Hubbel l ' s
resignation is caused by the s ta te of his heal th
which compels him to forogo for a season all
mental labor. D a r i n g his period of service
with this church Mr. Hubbe l l has endeared
himself to the membership and congregat ion
«nd won the confidence and respect of our
community at large, and the regret t ha t he
finds it necessary to sever his pastoral relat ions
» general.

1

PROHIBITION.—"AH persons who are in fa-
'orof a law prohibi t ing the manufac tu re and
Mle of intoxicating l iquors as a beverage, and
who are willing to uni te in suppor t ing a P r o -
hibitory ticket," are invi ted to a t t end a Mass
County Prohibition Convention, to be held in
food Templars' Hal l , Ypsi lau t i , on the 21st
inst., at 1.30 p. M., to nomina te a cand ida te for
Senator and Representat ives . T h a t is the call
'Wed and put for th by E u g o n e Laible , Chas.
"heeler, Watson Snyds r , and other Ypsi lan-
tom who no doubt mean well, b u t who do
Ml recognize the fact tha t for twenty years pro-
hibition has been bu t another n a m e for free
tade. Hadn' t the new system bet ter be given
4 fair trial before r e tu rn ing to prohibi t ion
fkich ia not prohibi tory.

BEPUBLICAN S L I V E B S . — W e have a commu-
nication describing the Republ ican mee t ing and
"enthusiasm " a t Dexte r on Sa tu rday evening,
rat other mat ter crowds i t out. Messrs. Saw-
yer and Cheever spoke, and the Ann Arbor
"Scalpers " l e n t t he i r aid.

—101 feet h i g h : t ha t is the measure of the
kmarack erected a t the corner of S t a t e s t reet
"nd North Univers i ty Avenue W e d n e s d a y
evening. Messrs. Sawyer , Hami l t on . Bower ,
Glazier, and Ames were among the speakers ,
'"d City At torney McReyuolds m a d e his
ffisiden campaign speech.

-George S. Whee le r contr ibuted some $14
'or a tamarack pole in Salem last week, passed
*round the ha t a t the ra is ing, and was made
glad by a collection of about $1.50, which
•»ade him vow not to vote the Republ ican
ticket. But he wil l . Sawyer and Wald rou
*e re to speak, b u t the h'rBt was so long t h a t
the

«elf.
second didn ' t get a chagce to relieve him-

From an "Argus" Reader.

POET HTJBON, Sept. 12, 1876.
To THE EDITOR OF THE ABOUS : Your pa-

Per is promptly received every Saturday, and
'«eagerly looked for by each member of the
(am'ly. After reading its well filled columns
* e ^el as if we had taken a trip to Washte-
Sa» aud looked in upon our old friends.

More interest is taken here in political mat-
^ than has been manifested in many years.

* "o-thirds of the working class, who have

wm!?0 T o t e d f o r t h e Republican candidate.-,
_.'? thlj> fall vote a straight Democratic ticket,

'•>« Republican vote coming chiefly from
"*'" * h ° are interested in the Custom House

t f f i

were belching forth dark volumes of smoke
which hung like a pall over the village. The
shouts of men, crackling of timbers, and
clanging of bells added their distracting tu-
mult to the already terrifying spectacle ; the
entire north side of Exchange Place, with
its magnificent business structures seemed in
imminent danger, and several buildings were
quickly emptied of their stock by the ready
and willing hands of the populace. The Presby-
terian Church was ignited several times by fly-
ing cinders, but the flames were quickly extin-
guished. The Goodyear House was savod
from destruction only by the most strenuous
exerertions. The residence of Dr. Bessac and
adjoining houses required careful watching and
were with great difficulty preserved. There
were no horses or carriages consumed in the
fire, and the total IOSS is confined to the build-
ings and the goods damaged in removal.
Cause of the fire supposed to be sparks from
a pipe. Damage unknown, but probably fl,-
200 to (1,500. No insurance.

Altogeth.-r, we consider it a very fortunate
fire, for it might have been so much worse.
Too much cannot be said in praise of our com-
munity for their efficient and scientific work,
which alone has saved us from a most disas-
trous conflagration.

The Democrats of the " Hoy neighborhood,"
about five miles west of us, raised a fine hick-
ory Saturday. It is S3 feet from the ground,
and floats from its peak the banner of victory,
Tilden, Hendricks and Beform. We congrat-
ulate them on their achievement.

By the time this letter is " set up " Man-
chester will have had one of the largest Dem-
ocratic meetings in the county, as yet. Indi-
cations are that the farmers and yeomanry of th»
surrounding country will come in great num.
bers to assist us in raising our magnificent
hickory, and to hear our able speakers discuss
the great issues of the day.

A project is under way tor the formation
of an Alumni Association of the Manchester
Union School. The matter is being quietly
canvassed and with encouraging results. The
school has reached so great a degree of ad-
vancement and usefulness that its Alumni are
no longer hesitant about declaring their alla-
giauce to Alma Mater. We bespeak for this
enterprise the hearty cooperation of all gradu-
ated and of all trieuds of the school. If the
school board has failed to give the school the
prominence it deserves, iu the annual circular
just issued, it still remains for the Alumni aud
Alumnae to supply the deficiency, and crown
the honored brow of alma mater with the
laurel and bay of generous affection.

Resignation of Marshal Herron.

At a special meeting of the Council held on
Thursday evi uing of last week, Marshal Her-
ron tendered his resignation in the following
letter:

OFJJICE OF MARSHAL AND CHIEF OF POLICE,
ANN ARBOR, September 7, 1876.

To the Honorable, the Common Council of the
City of Ann Arbor:
SIRS.—I beg leave herewith to submit my

resignation of the office of Marshal and Chief
of Police of the city of Ann Arbor; said res-
ignation to take effect at once.

In doing so, allow me briefly to state some
of the reasons which impel me to this step:

With the additional responsibilities imposed
up the Marshal 1 regard the compensation as
entirely inadequate.

The principal reasons, however, were the
unjustifiable course recently pursued by your
Police Committee, denying me even a hear-
ing, 3uch as a patrolman may demand; but
proceeding to receive numberless churges, ad-
judicate and pronounce judgment upon them
without ever notifying me of their existence.

That the " seventeen" specifications or
charges made by them were nearly all either
false or frivolous.

That when the Council, in its more humane
treatment, gave me an opportunity to reply to
the charges, I asked of the Committee, to
whom I was directed to make my answer, the
names of those preferring charges and proofs
on which they were based; but after a week's
consideration these requests were refused, and
I was compelled to make my answer in the
dark, as it were, and though necessarily vol-
uminous, required to file it in a single week,
when three weeks yet remained before they
(the Committee) were required to report it to
the Council.

That when my answer was ready I asked
the Chairman to allow me to read it to his
Committee. This privilege was peremptorily
denied me. On presenting my answer to the
Chairman of this Committee I demanded, if
any further investigations were to be had, or
proois taken, that I have an opportunity to be
present. This sacred right was not only de-
nied me, but the Chairman of this Committee,
in a brow-beating manner, pursued those who
had signed statements iu my behalf, trying to
convince them that they had either lied or did
not know what they had signed.

Of the second report made by the Commit-
tee, I will merely say that it was more false
aud libelous than one first, for proof of which
I refer to my answer now on file.

I may say further, that ou the 'first day of
July, in a written communication to the Chair-
man of this Committee, I made the following
request:

" There are various things, some embraced
: | in the recent charges, and many not em-
' braced therein, looking to the greater eff-
' ciency of the Police work of the city, with
reference to which I should be glad to coun-

' sel with your Committee, and receive their
suggestions and advice."
And yet, though more than two months have

elapsed, I have received no intimation of the
willingness of this Committee to do anything
to increase or improve the efficiency of the
Police Force, but on the contrary, their course
has been a constant embarrassment to the
Force.

In view of these facts and many others
equally objectionable that I might mention,
I cannot longer cousent to retain the offices I
now hold. Respectfully submitted,

A. H. HERRON,
Marshal and Chief of Police of Ann Arbor.

The resignation was accepted, and after
several ballots Geo. W. Cook, was elected to
fill the .vacancy, and qualified and entered
upon duty the same evening.

The Fate of a Reformer.
From the New Yurk Times, March 27, 1875.

For a time he will be praised, but af-
ter that he will be abused all around.

* * * * *
A man who p.tterupts to break down

an abuse of long standing creates ma-
ny bitter foes, and attracts few support-
ers |
the

CONGRESSIONAL CONVENTION.

The Second District Congressional
Convention was held at the Court
House, in Adrian, on Thursday, Aug.
31, at 11 o'clock A. M.

The convention was called to order
by C. H. Dewey, of Lenawee, and E. B.
Pond, of Washtenaw, was oalled to the
chair. Mr. C. E. Bennett, of Lenawee,
was made temporary Secretary.

In taking the chair, Mr. Pond said
that his selection as presiding officer in-
dicated that no set speech was wanted.
Hs would say, however, that the work
of the convention was an important
one, the choice of a candidate for Con-
gress who being qualified for the duties
to devolve upon him, who being honest,
capable, faithful, and a Democrat, oould
command more votes than any other
man. That was the man the oonven-
tion should nominate.

On motion, the following Committee
on Credentials and Permanent Organi-
zation was appointed: Messrs. John
Davis, of Monroe; J. M. Judson, of
Lenawee; A. W. Parkhurst, of Hills-
dale ; and Peter Tuite, of Washtenaw.

A reoess was then taken to await the
arrival of the Monroe delegates.

On reassembling the committee re-
ported the several counties fully repre-
sented, also reported the temporary offi-
cers as permanent officers, which report
was adopted.

On motion the convention took a re-
oess until one o'clock v. M.

% AFTERNOON SESSION.

The convention met at the hour des-
ignated, and the chairman directing a
call of the roll a full delegation was
found present.

The convention ordered a viva wee
vote by counties for a candidate for
Congress.

Before the roll was called, Mr. C. S.
Gregory, in behalf of the Washtenaw
delegation, presented the name of Hon.
John J. Eobison, speaking of him as a
loyal Democrat, and as a gentleman of
ability and integrity. Me referred to
the excellent run made by him two
years ago, and promised him a large
majority in his owa county if nomina-
ted.

The nomination was supported by a
Monioe delegate. ,

A Hillsdale delegate presented the
name of Hon. John P. Cook, and re-
ferred in eulogistic terms to his ability
and services.

The ballot resulted : For Mr. Eobi-
son, 28; Cook, 10; Waldby, 2, and on
motion of Mr. , of Hillsdale, the
nomination of Mr. Kobison was made
unanimous.

On motion, Messrs. Gregory, of 'Wash-
tenaw ; Luce, of Monroe; and Sheriff,
of Hillsdale, were appointed a commit-
tee to notify Mr. Eobisbn of his nomi-
nation and request his acceptance.

The following resolutions, offered by
W. D. Harriuian, of Washtenaw, were
unanimously adopted :

Resolved, That this convention indorses,
heartily and without reserve, the candidates
named by the St. Louis convention, and the
platform of principles upou which Samuel J.
Tilden and Thomas A. Hendricks were nomi-
nated for President and Vice-President, and
commend such candidates to the suffrages of
all electors who favor a thorough reform of the
national administration.

Resolved, That the candidates for State offi-
cers nominated by the receut Democratic State
Convention are also worthy the united and
earnest support of the Democracy of the State.

Resolved, That in the nominee of this con-
veution we recognize a man who will prove
faithful to the duties imposed upon him,
sho,uld he be elected, and who is entitled and
worthy to receive the generous support of the
party and people.

A Congressional Committee was then
appointed, as follows: S. C. Stacy,
Lanawee; A. W. Parkhurst, Hillsdale;
T. F. Maloy, Monroe ; and W. D. Har-
riman, Waohtenaw.

After which the convention adjourn-
ed nine die.

education, liberal ideas, and of sound
judgment. Two years ago he was the
candidate for Congress of the party in
this district and so great was his popu-
larity and so favorable an impression
did he make upon the voters of the
district, that Mr. Waldron, who had
been eleoted by a majority of 7,000 two
years before, only run in by a majority
of about 500. It was go close a shave
that he had no desire to try it again,
and " stepped down and out." The
nomination of Mr. Robison for Con-
gress is a just recognition of the great
farming interests of the district, whioh
is essentially an agricultural district;
and whioh has always been represented
in Congress by lawyers or bankers, who
have had no interest in the farming
community, except such an interest as
Shylock drew from his victim. Mr.
Bobison's interests are with the farming
class ; and if elected it is reasonable to
suppose that he will watch the interest
of that class a little more closely than
would one who had no interest in oom-
mon with the farmer. He is one of the
people; and will legislate for the peo-
ple.—Hillsdale Democrat,

WORTH CONSIDERING.—Good diet makes
healthy children and healthy adults. Good
Saleratus helps to make nutritious, healthy
diet. Hence use D. B. DeLand & Co.'s Best
Chemical Saleratus, as it iaperfectly pure and
better than Soda, and mucn better and cheap-
er than Baking Powder.

NOW OPENING!

JOE T. JACOBS,

Special Attention.
A. L. Noble, of the Star Clothing House, has

returned from the East and evidently he proposes
to supply the county, judging from the amount of
goods piled into the Store, But he says prices tell
the story, and they are astonishingly low this sea-
son. 1600wl

Special Notice.
Rinsey & Seabolt tmke pleasure in informing

their customers and the public generally that they
are now occupying their new store (on the old
location) with increased facilities for business.
They propose to make a specialty of Teas, having
arranged for stocks with one of the largest Tea
Houses, and will also keep a choice line of Family
Groceries. Flour of the best mills and brands
oat meal, corn meal, ieed, fruits and vegetables
in season Cash buyers will find I t . for their in-
terest to give them a call.

pp
and lucky will it be for him if in
end the rogues whom he has

brought to grief do not contrive to
make out his character blacker than
their own. That was a very wise warn-
ing of Coleridge " Truth is a good dog ;
but beware of barking too close to the
heels of an error, leBt you get your
brains kicked out."

Mr. Tilden is barking close at the
heels of a great fraud, and he will get
much encouragement just now; plenty
of people will spur him on ; but when
we are told that he looks for public
gratitude after his work is done, we
must dismiss it as an idle tale, for Mr.
Tilden is a shrewd man, and knows
perfectly well what sort of a world we
are living in.

friend b " ' l g W l t t t h e m t h e i r

In spite of the nat ive g rowth of pine , P o r t
" " o n is at present a forest of hickory.

Is it any wonder that so many worthy
men shrink from the ordeal which run-
ning for an office forces upon them ?
If the present vile system be continued,
at no distant time in the future it will
be difficult to find a decent man who
will so degrade himself as to allow his
name to be mentioned in connection
with any prominent office, and the re-
public, in all branches of its service,
will be in the hands of the rascals,
whose hardihood is sufficient to support
them throughout the malignant, slan-
derous, nasty canvass.—Michigan Trib-
une {Dem.)

For Congress—John J. Kubison.

What the papers say abont him and

his chances:

Two years ago this staunch champion-
of administrative aud legislative hones-
ty was placed iu nomination for Con-
gress against one of the shrewdest and
most cunning of the political wire-work-
ers of the Republican party. The dis-
trict had before given emphatic Repub-
lican majorities, but Mr. Robison, not-
withstanding the most herculean oppo-
sition of his antagonists, melted away
Mr. Waldron's majority of nearly 7,000
at the previous election, over Mr. Ma-
han, to a lean 558. His astonishing pop-
ularity and the brilliant canvass which
he made surprised even his friends and
utterly astonished his enemies, who woke
to the situation to discover how narrow-
ly had their candidate escaped defeat,
it needed only a little more exertion to
have triumphantly eleoted him. Since
then the Reform movement has steadily
gained ground. The friends of the Wash-
tenaw farmer are now confident of his
election over Willits by a good majority.
Mr. Robison is in every sense of the
word a man of and from the people ; a
practical business man and a practical
farmer. Washtenaw county has repeat-
edly intrusted him with various posi-
tions involving integrity and ability,
and vsell has he served them.

Whether as Supervisor of his town-
ship, County Clerk, or State Senator,
his record has been above the reproach
of the most exacting critic, and it is
little enough to say for his worth and
ability, when we assert that the*con-
vention of yesterday did itself honor
and reflected credit upon the party in
placing Mr. Robison again before the
people as a candidate for their suffrages
—this time not for defeat, but for VIC-
TORY.—Adrian Prees.

The nomination of John J. Robison
for Congress by the Democracy in the
Second District of this State is emphat-
ically a good one. Mr. Robison was the
candidate two years ago, and made a
very fine run against Mr. Waldron, un-
questionably the strongest man ou the
Republican side in the district. A lit-
tle more effort on the part of the
Democracy two years ago would have
redeemed the district, and as the pros-
pects are brighter in each of the coun-
ties in the district than they were two
years ago, it is entirely reasonable to
expect the triumphant election of Mr.
Robison. The candidate is well known
throughout the district, and, if elected,
will make an intelligent, faithful, hard-
working Representative, with whom the
interests of tLe people will be of para-
mount importance and not those of
office-holding cliques and corrupt rings
of hangers on.—Detroit Free Press.

Mr. Robison is a farmer of moderate
means. He is a man thoroughly re-
spected for his many good sterling
qualities as a citizen ; his character for
uprightness is without a flaw, and in
both public and private life his name is
without a blemish. The Democracy
in this district did what a respectable
portion of the delegates at the Repub-
lican convention which nominated
Willits demanded. "That the politi-
cians for one stand aside and allow
a farmer to represent the district, and
have presented for the suffrages of the
people not a politician, but an honest
candid representative of the agricul-
turists and laborers, a farmer above re-
proach, and with no taint of political
triokery about him. If the supporters of
J. Webster Childs at the republican con-
vention meant what they said, they
said they cannot without inconsistency
fail to support Mr. Robison. We now
have in this district the lawyer and
trained politician in the person of Mr.
Willits pitted against the honest, toil-
ing farmer in the person of John J.
Robison. Which will the people en-
dorse ?—Monroe Monitor.

Mr. Robison is a leading farmer of
Washteaaw county, a man of liberal

Dyspepsia.
Americans are particularly subject to this disease

and its effects ; such as Sour Stomach, Sick Head-
ache, Habitual Costiveness, Heart-burn, Water-
brash, coming up of the food, coated tongue, disa-
greeable taste in the mouth, Palpitation of the
Heart, and all diseases of the Stomach and Liver.
Two doses of GREEN'S AUGUST FLOWER will re-
lieve you at once, and there positively is not a cast
in the United States it will not cure. If you doube
this go to your druggist, EBERBACH & Co., and get
a sample bottle for 10 cents and try it. Regular

tJo to the Mountains of Colorado
By the Atchison, Topeka &. Santa Fe Railroad, the
new and popular line from Atchison and Kansas
City via. the beautiful Arkansas Valley, to Pueblo,
Colorado Springs, Denver, Canon City, Cucharas,
Del Norte, Trinidad, Santa Fe and all points in
Colorado, New Mexico and Arizona. Special round
trip tickets to Denver, only $50, allowing stop-off
privileges both ways on the main line, and at
Colorado Springs, Manitou and Pike's Peak. Low
emigrant rates to San Juan Mines.

Pullman Palace Sleeping Cars between the Mis-
souri River and Rocky Mountains, without change.
Close connections made at Pueblo with trains for
Denver aud Northern Colorado.

For maps, time tables and the " San Juan Guide,"
T. J. ANDERSON,

Gen. Passenger Agent, Topeka, Kan.
Address

Centennial Excursionists
Will, of course, wish to see all the sights comforta-
bly and cheaply. To this end the Canada Southern
Railway Company has, through its connection in
he West and Northwest, placed on sale a large
number of Tourists' Excursion Tickets at greatly
reduced rates, by which passengers can not only
visit the Centennial Exhibition at Philadelphia,
but can, in addition, visit the principal eastern
cities, with an opportunity of stopping at any of
the great number of famous resorts in New York
and Pennsylvania. The Canada Southe.n is the
oniy line from the West.running directly to Niaga-
ra Falls, giving passengers, from the train, a won-
derful panoramic view of the Mighty Cataract,
Horse-shoe Fall, the Great Rapids, and landing
them directly at the Falls. The track of the Can-
ada Southern is an air line, laid of steel rails of
the heaviest pattern ; there are no curves or grades;
wood is used for fuel; Coaches are furnished with
the'Winchell Patent Ventilator, ensuring perfect
freedom from dust. With its complete system of
magnificent Parlor, Sleeping and Drawing Eoom
Cars, from Chicago, Detroit and Toledo, and its ad-
mirable connections at Niagara Falls and Buffalo
with the New York Central and Erie Railways, the
Canada Southern ie fast becoming the favorite line
to the East. Tickets via this popular line can be
procured at all offices of connecting lines, or at the
Company's own offices.

Any information can be obtained by addressing

FBANK E. SNOW,
Gen'l Pass, and Ticket Ag't, Detroit.

Centennial Visitors
Desiring private board on reasonable terms would
do well to address

W. C , 316 S. 11th Street,
Philadelphia, Pa.

Reference—Philip Bach, or E.B. Pond, Ann Arbor

NEW FALL GOODS!

Now Opening at the Cash Dry Goods House of

C. H. MILLEN & SON

LOW PHICES.»Don't malse your Fall
pur aliases until you have examined cur
stools.

24 S. MAIN ST.,

Thorough-Bred Pigs
AT A BARGAIN !

Intending to make the raising of thorough-bre<
i l t undertook t k

g
to keep Severn

d th
pigs p y , p
bretds, but, when fairly under way, we nnd tha

b d i it ried conditions, agea, &c, re
t d fd t t

g
specialty, we

, but, when f i
each breed in its va , g , ,
quires so many pasture lots and feed apartments
that we find it impracticable. Therefore nndin;
the Poland China'* are but little known in Michi
gan, we propose to drop them from our li&t, by
selling:

Pigs, of good shipping size, for $9 each or $15
pair.

Pigs, of extra size, 100 lbs. and over, $20 each.
A few splendid 8 to 12 months Sows in condition

to be bred in November, at $40 each.
Sows, to farrow soon, from $50 to $00.
Our stock is just the thing for any one wishing

to make a specialty of breeding Poland China's
which in Ohio,"Indiana, Illinois, and Iowa are
garded with more favor than any other breed, hav
ing short lees and immense bodies for their height

HALL BROTHERr
Ann Arbor, Sept. 12,1876. 1600M

Election Notice.
SHEBIFF'S OFFICE, ANN ARBOR,

SEPT. 6, 1876.

To the Electors of WaBhtenaw County:
You are hereby notified that at the next Genera

Election, to be held on the Tuesday succeediDg the
first Monday of November next, in the State of
Michigan, the following oflicerB are to be elected
viz: A Governor, Lieutenant Governor, Secretary
of State, Auditor General, State Treasurer, Com
mis-turner of the State Land Office, Attorney Gen
eral, Superintendent of Public Instruction, and a
Member of the State Board of Education, in place
of Witter J . Baxter, whose term of office will ex
pire December 31st, 1876; eleven Electors of Pres-
ident and Vioe President of the United States ; a
Representative in Congress for the Second Con
gressional District of this Sta^e, to which this
connty is attached ; a Senator for the Fourth Sena-
torial District, consisting of "Waehtenaw county
also one Representative in the State Legislature
from each of the several Representative districts
as follows : First District—Augusta, Pittsfteld, Sa-
line, York, Ypsilnnti City and Ypsilanti Town;
Second District—Ann Arbor City, Ann Arbor Town,
Northfield, Salem t Superior, and Webster; Thirc
District—Bridgewater, Dexter, Freedom, Lima,
Lodi, Lyndon, Manchester, Scio, Sharon, and Syl-
van. Also, a Judge of Probate, Sheriff, County
Clerk, bounty Treasurer, Register of Deeds, Pros-
ecuting Attorney, two Circuit Court Commissioners
a County Surveyor, imd two Coroners.

You are also hereby notified that at said Genera]
Election, the following Amendraeuts to the Con
stitution of this State are to be submitted to the
people of the State for their adoption or rejection,
viz.:

An amendment striking from the Constitution
Section 47, Article4, Legislative Department, which
forbids the grant of license for the sale of intoxi-
cating liquors, provided for by Joint Resolution No.
21, Laws of 1875;

An amendment to Section 1, Article 9, relative to
the salaries of Judges of the Circuit Court, provi-
ded for by Joint Resolution No. 28. Laws of 1875 ;

And an amendment to Section 1, Article 20, rel-
ative to the amendment and revision of the Consti
tution, provided for by Joint Resolution No. 29,
Laws of 1875.

M. FLEMING, Sheriff.

Brick Store for Sale.

COMMERCIAL.
Ann Arbor Market..

ANN ARBOR. THUBBDAY, Sept. 14,1876.
APPLES—2O^»40O per bu.
JBEANB—80c.
BUTTEB—26c.
BEEF—$6@7 per hundred.
COBN—40c to 45c. per bu.
CHICKENS—30(g)50c per pair ; dressed 12i^c per lb.
Eoos—Command 12c.
HAY—$8@10 per ton.
LABD—The market stands at 13c.
U ATS—28c to 30c.
POBK—$S.00®8.50 per hundred.
POTATOES'—new 80 cents.
GKEEN PEAS—$1*00 per bu.
WHEAT—$1.00@81.06. *
"Woot—25cts.

NEW" ADVERTISEMENTS
I O S T O R S T O L E N . — O n the 8th inst., a

J shepherd dog, about 8 months old. The find-
er will be liberally rewarded by returning or giv-
ing inlbrmatiou to

P. H. FOHEY.
Dated, Ann Arbor, Sept. I3th, 1876.

• j I;\IIV R. iiiI,I.,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

And dealer in Real Estate. Office, No 3, Opera

House Block, ANN ARBOR.

J^ARGE SALE OF

Real Estate I
By virtue of a decree of the Circuit Court for the

county of WashteDaw, also by virtue of my power
as Assignee of J . Muehlig & Bro., and Attorney
in tact of Mary Muehlig, I am now prepared to
sell, and must soon sell, the three-fourths interest
in the entire real estate of which Tlorian Muehlig
so died seized, and the twenty-three twenty-
fourths interest in the "Muehlig Saw Mill proper-
ty." The store now occupied by Jaoob F . Schuh
and the house and lot now occupied by Christina
Muehlig are subject to the life interest of Christina
Muehlig in the same. All persons wishinar to nego-
tiate in relation to said property will pleaBe call on
me for further information in relation to price, lo-
cation, &c.

Ann Arbor, Sept. 11, 1876.
D. CRAMER,

1600w3 Assignee and Attorney in Fact.

WASHTENAW COUNTY

Agricultural & Horticultural
SOOIETT.

2d.
$200

3 00

The following additional premiums are offered in
Class IX. page 20, fHorses of all. Work,) of the
Premium List of 1376, the same haying been over-
looked :

1st.
Beat Stallion, 2 years old, $3 00
Beat Gelding, 5 years old or over, 6 00
Best Gelding, 4 years old,
Best Gelding, 3 years old,
Best pair matched Mares or Geldings

5 years old or over,
Best pair matched Mares or Geldings,

8 years old or over.
Best Mare of any age with foal at side,
Best Mare, 4 years old or over.
Best Mare, 3 years old,
Best Gelding or Mare, 2 years old,
Best Gelding or Mare, 1 year old,
Best Horae or Mare Buckling,

W. A. LOVEJOY, Secretary.

4 00
3 00

6 00

s no
5 00
4 00
3 00
2 00
2 00
ISO

3 00
200

4 00

300
3 00
3 00
2 00
100
100
I 00

{ OFFER FOR SALE
Huron and Fourth

otel. This is one oi the

OFFER FOR ̂ A L E my Brick Store, corner of
streets, opposite Cook's
most desirable business

locations in the city, and will be sold at a bargain.
1598 JOHN G. GALL.

PRICES

-THE

CHICAGO-
One Qf the Safest and Most Pleasant

Hotels in America!
Having all the different safeguards against flre
muke it practically fire-proof. Has recently un-
dergone extensive improvements—a large amount
of new iurniture added, making it one of the
moBt elegantly furnished Hotels in the country—
and the entire building redf sorated in a Btyle that,
for beauty of design surpasses anjthiDg of the
kind in the -world.

The ventilation of the Hotel is perfect, having
every modern improvement.

Cost of Hotel, $1,500,000. Cost of

Furniture, $400,000.
Occupies an Entire Square,Uaving a

Frontage of 1,050 feet.
Number of rooms, 6 10; suites of rooms with

baths connected 280 ; size of parlors, 100x30 feet ;
size of grand dining room, 140x68; size of ladies '
promenade, 130x30 ; size of office, 175x70.

PRICES OF BOOMS, WITH BOAKD, $3.00,
$3.60, $4.00, |4,5O, and $5.00 per day, according to
location. . „_„„

The Table and service unsurpassed, BEING
THE SAME TO ALL.

A reduction will be made from the above prices
to parties remaining a week or more,and those de-
siring to visit the Exposition during the month of
September Rooms can be secured, stating price of
same, by Telegraph, at our expense. 1598

JOHN B. DRAKE & CO., Prop's.

THE HILL FARM FOR SALE.
Adjoining the West line of the City of Ann Arbor,
in township two south of range six east, compris-
ing the east half of the northeast quarter of sec-
tion nineteen ; and that part of the west half of
tne west half of the northwest quarter of section
twenty, lying north of the turnpike; in all
100 42-100 acres, with

House, Barn, an (Mailing
Spring of Water,

And about fifty acres well improved; first class
land and situation beautiful. Two-thirds of the
purchase money may remain on the land three to

V e ForTerms apply to GEO. E . H A N D ,
Or H. J . BE AKK8, Detroit.

Ann Arbor. 1574tf

EORGE W. CEOPSEY,.

Dr. S. S. FITCH,
OF 714 Broadway, N. T.,

Author of Six Lectures on the Prtvention and
Cure of Consumption, Asthma, Heart Diseases,
may be consulted at Finney's Hotel, Detroit Mich
personally or by letter. He treats all diseases of
males and females of all agCB. Family Physician
sent free. Consultations free. Dr. Pitch's means
allow generosity in charges. His fame is for cur-
ing bad cases. May, 1876. 1884eowly

/

Late of the firm of CT,AKK & CROPSEY, and A.
KEARNEY, late of Texas, under the firm name of

KEARNEY & CROPSEY,
Have established themselves at No. 33 Sou th
m a i n St., A n n Arbor , aud propose to do
general

Grocery Business
They will also keep CROCKERY, GLASS and
WOODEN WARE, and a full line of DOMESTIC
and FOREIGN FRUITS. They have fitted and
furnished

A First-class Eating Depart-
ment,

Where Meals can be had at all hours, or board by
the week.

CasU paid for Rutter , Efre», and a l l
Country produce. Goods promptly deliv-
ered in any part of the city. Remember the place.

33 South Main Street.

KEARNEY & CROPSEY.
Ann Arbor, April 26,1876. 1580

MRS. EMILIE ALLEN, haviug spent several
years in the study of voice culture under the

most eminent masters, would like to procure pri-
vate pupils iu the same. Will give lessons at resi-
dence of the pupil or at her own home as preferred
by them. Terms : $12 dollars for 20 lessons ; Res-
idence : No. 86 Broadway; P. O. Box 266, Ann
Arbor. 1596w3*

CLOTHIER.
-pASHIONABLE DLiESS MAKING.

Mrs. Wood invites the ladies of Ann Arbor and
vicinity to call at her Drees-Making Room, over
the store sf A. Bell, "Washington street. A full
lineof new and latest styles orkpatterns constant-
ly on hand. Quality of work warranted, and prices
niade to suit the times. A share of public pat-
ronage is respectfully solicited.

Iyl578

Mortgage Sale.

DEFAULT having been made in the condition
of a certain mortgage executed by Jacob Fred-

erick Bock, of the city of Ann Arbor, county of
Washtenaw and State of Michigan, to Caroline M.
Henuequin, oi' the same place, on the first day of
June, in the year of our Lord one thousand eight
hundred and seventy-four, and recorded on the
second day of June, A. D. 1874, in Liber 51 of
Mortgages on page 386, and there is now claimed to
be due upon said mortgage and the bond accom-
panying the same the sum of six hundred and sev -̂
enty dollars and fifty cents, also an attorney's fee
of thirty-five dollars should any proceedings be la-
ken to foreclose the same, and no proceedings in
law or in equity having been had to recover said
sum of money or any part thereof: Now, there-
fore, notice is hereby given that by virtue of the
power oi sale in said mortgage contained, I shall
sell at public auction to the highest bidder on the
twenty-eighth day of October next, at two o'clock
p. M. of said day, at the front door of the Court
House in the city of Ann Arbor, county aforesaid,
(that being the building in which the Circuit Court
for said county of Washtenaw is held), all those
certain pieces or parcels of land situate and being
In the city of Ann Arbor, in the county of Wash-
tenaw and State of Michigan, and described as fol-
lows, to wit: Commencing at the southeast corner
of lot number eight in block number three south of
Hurou_street range one west, according to the plat
of Wm. S. Maynard's addition, and running east
on the south line of lot No. nine two rods ; thence
north two rods east of the west line of said lot, one
chain and thirty-six links; thence west two rods ;
thence south on the line of said lot one chain and
thirty-six links to the place of beginning ; also the
following parcel of land to wit: beginning at the
southeast corner of lot number eight (8) in block
number three south of range one west in Wm. S.
Maynard's addition to the village of Ann Arbor,
and running north along the center line of range
one west, one chain and thirty-six (1.3fi) links,
thence west parallel to the south line of lot num-
ber eight (8) seventy-three and a half links (73>£) ;
thence south parallel to the center line one chain
and thirty-six links (1.36) to the south line of lot
number eight (8); thence east along the south line
of lot number eight seventy-three and a halt links
( J ^ ) to the place of beginning, containing one-
tentn of an acre, and being part of lots seven and
eight in block number three south of Huron street,
range number one west. Also commencing on the
northwest corner of lot number ten (10) in block
number three south of Huron street range one west
in William S. Maynard's addition to the city of
Ann Arbor, and running west parallel with
the south line of said block eight rods to
Third street; thence south to the south west
corner of said block about eleven rods; thence
east eight rods to the southwest corner of lot num-
ber nine ; thence north about eleven rods to the
place of beginning, together with the free use of
-he stream of water running across said land, with
ihe exception, however, of a certain piece of land,
aeing about one-half of a lot, deeded by Jacob
Semzmann and wife to Charles Conradth, on the
26th day of August, A. D. 1852, said deed being
recorded in liber 38 of Deeds, on page 137, in the
office of the Register of Deeds of Washtenaw
County.

August 2, 1876.

CAEOLINE M. HENNEQUIN,
• Mortgagee,

, At t 'y for Mortgagee. 1594

CENTENNIAL OFFERINGS
FOR CASH

AT BACH & ABEL'S.

TElsT C-A-SIES
01 the

CHOICES! STYLES OF NSW SPRING PRINTS
Including the well-known brands of Merriinac, Pacific,

Manchester, Hamilton, Sprague & Co.,
at the extremely low price of

61-4 CENTS PER YARD.

Fifteen Cases & Bales of

BLEACHED & BUOWH COTTONS
Including the celebrated makes of Wamsutta, Hill's 4-4 Semper Idem, Ca-
bot's Utica Mills 10-4, 9-4, 6-4, 5-4, Atlantics, Saranacs, Nashuas, &o.,-&c-
at LOWEE PRICES THAN EVER BEFOEE KNOWN IN THIS COUN-

TY ATEETAIL.

Sheriff's Sale.

BY VIRTUE of an execution issued out of
and under the seal of the Circuit Court for

the County of Washtenaw nd State of Michigan,
n favor of Edward Duffy, and against the goods

and chattels, and for want thereof the lands and
enements oi James Coleman, and to me delivered,
'. did on the seventeenth day of December, A. D.
873, levy the same oa the following described real

estate, to wi t : On lot (12) twelve, block C3J three
lorth, range (4) four east in the city of Ann Arbor.

Whioh above described property I shall expose for
ale to the highest bidder, at the south door of
.he Court House, in the city of Ann Arbor,

Washtenaw county, Michigan, on the 21st day of
September, A. D. 1876, at ten o'clock A. M. of said
da;

5'J4
Dated August 1st, 1876.

M. FLEMING, Sheriff.

T>INSEY & SEABOLT'S

BAKERY, GROCERY
— AND —

FLOUR & FEED STORE.
We keep constantly on nand,

BREAD, CRACKERS, CAKES, ETC.,
FOR WHOLESALE AND R E T A I L TRADE.

We shall also keep a supply of

DELHI FLOUR,
. M. SWIFT & CO'S BEST "WHITE WHEAT

FLOUR, RYE FLOUR, BtlOKWWHEAT
FLOUR, CORN MEAL, FEED,

&c, &o.

At wholesale and retail. A general stock of

iROCERIES AND PROVISIONS
instantly on hand, •which will be sold on as rea-
onable terms as at any other house in this city.
Cash paid for Butter, Eggs, and Country Pro-
nce generally.
B«y Goods delivered to any part of the city with

ut extra charge.
KI1VSEY 6c S E A B O L T .

Ann Arbor, Jan. 1. 1876. 1564

THE ENEMY OF DISEASE!
THE FOE OF PAIN

TO MAN AND BEAST.

Is the Grand Old

MTJST^JSTG

LINIMENT
"Whioh has stood the leBt of forty years.

There is no Sore it will not heal, no Lamenees it
will not cure, no Ache, no Pain that aifiicte the
luman Body, or the Body ot a Horse or other do-

mestic animal, that does not yield to its magis
;ouch. A bottle costing 25c, 50c, or $1.00, has oi-
,en saved the life of a human being, and restored
,o life and usefulness many a valuable horse.

A large assortment of

. GERMAN AND AMERICAN HOSIERY,
At very low Prices.

We offer 100 Dozen Ladies' White Cotton Hose, excellent quality, 10c
per pair ; 50 doz. Ladies' Linen Cambric Handkerchiefs, warranted all linen,
75c per dozen. 100 Choice Linen Napkins, full size, $1.26 per Dozen. 50
Ladies' Scarfs and Ties, choicest new styles. Choice selections in Ladies'
Fine Dress Goods,

BLACK: and COLORED ALPACAS

At Importers prices. Black Silks, warranted manufatured from pure stock,
direct from manufacturer's at Lyons, France. PEICES LOWEE THAN
EVER.

We buy and sell for cash and make prices as low as any house in
Michigan.

EDWARD DUFFY
HAS JUST RECEIVED AN

Entire Mew Stock
Of goods consisting of

JO H N I i . I l l I l l l n ; l l , A t t o r n e y
Counselor at Law, 5 North Main street,

and
Ann

Arbor.

$ 5 to
Me.

Per day at home. Samples worth
$1 free, STINSOH & Co., Portland,

1673

B. PORTER,

DENTIST,
Office over Johnson's Hat Store, South Maiu Street,

ANN A R B O R , 1TIICJI.
1592tf

AND WOOD.

Orders received for July, August, September aud
October delivery of Coal,

At Winslow Bros., 32 E. Huron St.
An advance in price may be expected each month
after July.

RICHMOND A WINSLOW.
Ann Arbor, July 20, 1878. 15a2tf

Teas, Coffees,
SUGARS AND SYRUPS,

Bought in NEW YORK from
first hands FOR CASH,
and is offering them at,

VERY SLIGHT ADVANCE
over New York Cost.

Also a full line of LADIES and GENTLEMEN'S
WKAE in

BOOTS & SHOES,
Hats, Caps, and Straw Goods,

All of which he is offering

VERY LOW FOR CASH.
I t pays everybody to buy their goods for Cash.

Call and examine goods and pricea, and

I WILL INSURE SATISFACTION
Goods delivered to any part of the City free o

charge.

EDWARD DUFFY.
" Maynard's Block,*' cor.Main and Ann streets

Ann Arbor, Mich.

| \ \ V I : I J , I \ ( ; I I I M M S FOR SALE.

A large and very well built brick house, with
two or more lots. Two large framed houses. Also
a good sized brick house and frame house ; and
a small frame house on a good lot, intended for ad-
ding a front. For sale on fair terms and u reasona-
ble oredit.

Also other buildings, lots, and property.
MONEY WAIVTEO—80 many wishing

to borrow money apply to me that I can readily
obtain for lenders good satisfactory investments
ten per cent. Interest.

E . W . MORGAN.
Ann Arbor, Jan . 3 , 1876. 1664

1876. 1876.

SPRING STYLES.

W. WAGNER
HAS JUST OPENED THE JFINEST STOCK OB

CLOTHING
To be found in Ann Arbor, comprising all the

N E W E K T STYLES AND PATTERNS,
Which he ia offering at prices that

DEFIES ALL COMPETITION
All who are pressed with the hard

times and desire

A CHEAP SUIT
Can find it at WAGNEE'S.

My stock of

3?iece Goods
Will be found complete and contains

all the NEWEST DESIGNS.

Suits. Made to Order.
A Large stock of

FUENISHING GOODS.

21 SOUTH MAIN Sr. ANN ARBOR.

JfOR SALE.
I offer ior »ale some 35 acres of land, situated

on section 19, Ann Arbor Town, and on the west
side of theCornwell road, and about one half mile
from the northwest corner of the corporation. See
county atlas, page 56. Price low and terms easy .
Examine and call Boon-

Ann Arbor, June 11, 1876.
1687 TRACY W. ROOT, Agent.

END 25c. t oG .P , ROWBLLACO. ,New YorlT,
for pamphlet cif 100 pages, containing lists of

3000 newspapers, and estimates show ing coat of ad-
vertising.



THE NEW^CONDENSED.
TBE EAST.

A FATAL explosion occurred at the Govern-
ment works at Hell Gate, in Now York harbor,
a f ow days ago, by which threo men wero killed
outright and a number of others moro or less
wouuelcd. Hotnoquito serioiiHly A. Philadel-
phia elispatch says **tlio coe>l weather is having
a decided influence ou tho attemelance at the
Exposition, and hundreds of excursionists, who
were waiting for the end of the heateel term,
aro now visiting the grounds."

THE unveiling of tho statue of Lafayette,
presented by tho French Government as u
token of ita forvout friendship for tho Amer-
ican Republic, occurred in New York, on tho
6th inut., with appropriate ceremonies. The
statuo stands in Union Sqnare, whore also uro
located tho statues of Washington aud Lincoln.

Gov. HiiKTBANFT, of Pennsylvania, has
issued tho death-warrants for tho oxocutiou of
Thomas Murphy, JamcB Carroll, James Boyle,
Hugh McGeeghan and James Itoorty, tlio
" Molly Magulree" who wero recently con-
victed in Schuylkill county, of murder iu tho
first degree. The execution is to take place
Oct. 1.

A COLONY of framo structures, located in iho
immediate vicinity of the Philadelphia Exposi-
tion, caught fire tho othor day, and vfere de-
stroyed. The Centennial buildings and their
contents narrowly escaped at least partial de-
struction. The niero accident of the wind being
in a favorable direction was all that saved the
big show from tho fire fiend. In view of this
fact, tho grand jury have made a special pre-
sentment, declaring the cloud of fraite Bhan-
ties that have arisen around the Exposition a
nuisance, aud asking that thoy be romoved.

THK WKST.
DAVID SEOUR, an old auel prominent citizen

of Toledo, Ohio, committed euicide the othor
day, by blowing tho top of hia head off with a
shot-gun. Despondency, caused by financial
reverses, led to the fatal act At Fairmount,
Neb., a few days ago, a farmer named Brewer
took a grist to mill, accompanied by his littlo
boy and girl. In drawing his gun from
wagon the weapon waa discharged, tho con-
to'i-o striking both children, killing ono and
mortally wounding the other St. Joseph,
Mo., papers recorel the death, in that place, of
Gen. M. Jeff Thompson, of New Orleans, who
acquired some reputation by hia exploits in
Southeast Missouri aa a Confederate General
during tho late war.

FOK a long time merchants through-
out tho Stato of Minnesota have boen
chafing under irregularity in busi-
ness remittances, and complaints have
been showered upon the authorities.
Instituting a rigorous search, two
clerks in tho St. Paul postoftice have been en-
trapped in the very act of doapoi'iug letters.
Tho culprits are Charles C. Kelly, registry
clerk, aud John C. Terry, Jr., distributing
clerk and superintendent of city carriers.
Their arrest has caused a genuine sensation in
St. Paul.

THERE were 1,120 deaths in Chicago during
the mouth of August The Wabash railway
delivered over 2,000,000 buehela of grain at To-
ledo during the month of August Tho Mia-
Bouri PHoitio railroad was sold at public auction,
under the Sheriff's hammer, at St. Louis, last
week. Tho price paid was .?3,000,000, Andrew
Pierce, Jr., being the successful bidder.

AN awful bank-robbing tragedy was enacted
in tho town of Northfield, Bice county, Minn.,
on the 7th inst. About 2 o'clock in the after-
noon eight mounted men, armod with Davy re-
volvers, rode into town and dismounted in
front of tho Bank of Northfield. Five remained
out-Me, anel throe entered the bank and sprang
over tho counter. Ono lifld a knife at the
throat of J. L. Haywood, cashier, ordering him
to open the vault. The othor two compelled
A. h. Bunker, assistant cashier, and Frank
Wilcox, clerk, to hold up their hands.
Haywood refused to open the vault.
The knife was pressed against his throat.
Still ho refused. Meantime tho townspeople
were gathering, and the robbers becamo impa-
tient. Haywood persisting in his refusal, one<
robber presented a pistol at bia right temple
and shot him elcad. The three then turned to
Bunki r. ordering him t J open the vault. Ho
denied knowing the combination. The robbers
made a demonslratiem toward him, when ho
ran out the back dcor, receiving as he ran a
pistol-bullet through his right shoulder. Wil-
cox was not attacked. Meanwhile the towns
peoplo in the street had opened fire on the
robberd, killing two and wounding ono. Five
escaped, carrying the wounded one with tbem,
leaving one horse killed and another captureej
by tho citizens. Tho robbars aro described as
large, able-bodied men, well mounted. They
secured no booty except a handful of nickels,
which they threw on the floor.

THE loug-ta!ked-of prize-fight between the
broUerB, Joe Goss, of England, and Toni Al-
len, of St. Louis, came off iu Boono county,
Ky.. twelve miles south of Covingtcn, on the
7tli in»t. The combatanta pummoltd each other
for nearly two hours. The 8t. Louis brute was

ttting the best of tho fight, and, from all ac-

now ready. This report makes eight bulky
volumes of tho Congressional Record. Them-,
taken in connection with tho hundreds of vol-
umes of testimony of tho investigating com-
mittees and their reports will make the
weightiest addition to political libraries com-
pleted in any one year since the war.

THE officers of the Washington National
Monmont Society havo executed a conveyance
of all tho rights and privileges Of the socioty
to the United States.

PRESIDENT GBANI has issued the customary
proclamation ratifying the reciprocity treaty
with tho Sandwich Islands, which was paesed
by the Senate last winter. It will, no doubt.
bo of groat benefit to the Pacific slope, which
ib largely dopondent on Kalakaua's dominions
for its sugar supplies.

OENKKAL.
A GOVERNMENT commission, composed of

officers of the Engineer Corps of the United
States army, left Washington for Omaha tho
other clay, to enter upon tho work of re-sur-
veying the Union and Central Pacific railroad
lines from Omaha to 8acrenisnto. This is in
accordance with a joint resolution recently
passed by Congress, and is for tho purpose of
re-moasuring Hie entiro line of both roaia, it
being asserted that the roads are not as long as
has been claimed. As Government bonds wero
issued in construction at the rate of from $14,-
000 to i?48,000 per milo, the question of length
becomes important.

THK steamer Arbitrator, from New Orleans
for Liverpool, struck an iceberg on the 23d of
August, and foifndered in twenty minutes.
Tho passengers and crow wore all savod....
l h e stock of oil in the oil regions, as gauged
under the supervision of tho Exchanges of
Titusville, Oil City. Parkor's, and Petrolia, is
3,164,000 barrels."

GEJT. SHERMAN has expressed the opinion
that the Indian troubles wiil all bo sottlod this
wintcrby whipping the Indians into a lasting
peace.

A MADRID dispatch furnishes the following
additional particulars of the arrest of William
M. Tweed : " Capt. Gen. JovalUr, at Havana,
received intelligence that Tweed had disem-
barked at Santiago do Cuba, and notified the
authorities there. Before tho latter could take
action, Tweed embarked on tho sailing-vessel
Cirmen, bound to Vigo. Capt. Gen. JoveJlar
telegraphed to tho Madrid Government, which,

TILDEN AND EEFORM.
Great Speech of Hon. D, W.

Voorhees, at Green-
castle, Ind.

A Scathing Arraignment
Grantisnii

ot

Why a Change of Administration
Is Necessary.

The Tiill Sycamore Pays His Respects
to UliKMl.y-Sliiri Morton.

Dty-lirsl
tho fancy call a "foul" blow, Mid Gosa was de-
clared the winner of the contest. An immense
crpwd of roughs, and a few people who claim
to be respectable, witnessed tho affair.

A CHEYENNE dispatch says: "Mr. Ingram',
who came into Eawhide Springs, tho present
terminus of the Black Hills telegraph line, re-
ports that on Sunday laet fifteen Indians at-
tacked his party on Indian creek, and two men,
named Gannon aud Stearns, of Gjlden City,
Col., wero killed. A defensive position waa
maintained by tho whites until ten Indians were
killed or wouuded, when the rest abandoned
tho field."

ADVICES from Gen. Crook's columns indicate
that Sitting Bull's forces have split, the larger
number, iu straggling bodies, going a the
direction of tho agencies, while about a thou-
sand hostiles havo taken tho direction of the
Black Hills, with the intention of making a
murderous raid on the miners of that locality.
Crook, with a force of 1,900 men, ia now on
tho trail of this latter body, which he hopes to
overtake ere they reach their destination.

A TiiRKinLE disaster occurred at a Hayes and
Wheeler pole-raising, at Lancaster, Ohio, last
•week. The pole, which was 250 feet inleDgth,
had been elevated to a height of 100 foet,
when the ropos snapped, and one of the der-
ricks fell into the large crowd that was wit-
nessing the work. Charles Drinkle, George
Fink and Charles Hoffman wore killed, and
George Martin bad a log broken and was badly

bruised otherwise The Peaco Commission
met the Indians in council at the Red Cloud
agency ou tho 9th inst., and presented their
ultimatum: First, that tho Black Hills country
should be vacated ; second, that they should
receive rations at the Missouri river; third,
that three roads be openod from the Missouri
river to the Black Hills, through their country.

THE eelobrated trotting stallion, Ethan Allen,
known as tho King of the American Turf, l« i
just died at Leavenworth, Kansas, at tho age of
27. For a long time ho had no peer on the
American turf, his record being 2:15....
A most extraordinary duel occurred a few days
ago near Colorado Springs, Col., the circum-
stancos of which are shaded in mystery, as
nothing U known of the affair, save the find-
ing of the body of A. J. L. Schlesinger, one of
tho parties. SchleBinger was private secretary
of Gen. Palmer. President of the Denver and
llio Grande railroad, an estimable and very
quiet gentleman, tho last man one would ex-
poct to fijjht a duel. He left a nota saying he
would fight at a certain time and place, and if
ho foil tho other party would never bo known.
The party went to the place aud found bis body
dead and cold, shot through the heart. Evory-
tbing indicated that he foil m a duel, but no
trace of the other party was found bevond
traoks in tho sand.

THE SOUTH.
THE New Orleans Times recontly printed au

article reflecting upon the character of L. J.
Souer, a prominent Republican politician an 1
member of tho Louisiana Legislature. Sonei
responded through another journal, denounc-
ing the author of the article as a liar. Henri-
L. Smith, a reporter for tho Times, and the au-
thor of the cliarges against Souer, sought tho
latter on the street and proceeded to ohaetiae
him with a cowhide. Souer drew his piste 1
and fired several shots at Smith, threo of
which tcok effect, inflicting wounds
from which it is likely he will not recover.
Smith also used his little revolver to some
effect, putting threo bullets into Souer's anato-
my. Tho lattor's wounds, however, are not
dangerous.

FORT SMITH, Ark., has again been the scene
of a wholnsalo hanging, tho victims, as usual,
boing Indians. Four of tho noblo rod men
wero executod on Friday, tho 8ih inet., making
sixteen oriminsJs that have been hung on tho
same spot and on the same gallows within the
period of twelve mouths.

WASaiSGTON.
THIS Secretary of tho Treasury has called for

tho redemption of $10,000,000 of 5-20 bonds of
18(!5, May and November, upon which tho In-
terest will cease on tho Oth of December.
Threo millions aro registered, and $7,000,000
coupon-bonds, as follows: Coupon bunds—$500,
Noe. 561 to 600, both Inclusive ; (100, Nos. 851
In 2.500, both inclusivo ; .*500, l!os, 3,351 to
9 700, both inclusive; $1,000, Nos. 14,551 to
26,000, botn inclusive ; *15 (?), Nos. 201 to 650,
both inclusive ; *100, Nos. 201 to 650, both
inclusive: *500, Nos. 801 to 1,050, both
inclusive; $1,000, Nos. 501 to 1,800,
both inclusivo; if 5,000, Noe. 1,101
to 1.550, both inclusive; $10,000, Nos
1,151 to 2,100, buth inclusive
Tho official report of the procoecflugs of tho
first session of tho Forty-fourth Congress is

fearing that the Cannen might go into some
other port, requested the authoriiios at ail
Spanish ports to examino persons on board of all
vessels named Carmen. There aro twelve
Spanish vessels of that name. A portrait of
Tweed being indispensable, the Spanish au-
thorities obtained and made copies of a carica-
ture in an American journal representing him
as beating a child, supposed to typify American
Justice. Tho caricature led the Spanish author-
ities and reporters of the Spanish papers to be-
lieve that Tweed had been kidnapping children.
Hence, in tho first official announcement re-
ceived of tho arrest of " Twid, Anteluii," a
supposed telegraphic corruption of Tweed.
American, it wts stated that he had been ar-
rested for kidnapping American children."

POLITICAL.
THE Massachusetts Republican Stato Con-

vention assembled at Worcostor on the 5th
inst., aud was presided over by Senator Bout-
well. The following ticket waa selected by
acclamation: For Governor, Alexander H.
Rico, present incumbent; Lieutenant Governor,
Horatio G. Knight; Secretary of State, H. B.
Picrcs; Auditor, Julius L. Clark ; Stato Treas-
urer, Charles Endicott; Attorney General,
Charles R.|Train Congressman Sam Randall,
of Pennsylvania, has been nominated by the
Democrats of his district for re-election.

THE Democrats of Massachusetts met in State
Convention at Worcester on tho 5th inst.
Charles Francis Adams was nominated for
Governor by acclamation. The remainder of
tho ticket is constituted as follows: Lieuten-
ant Governor, William It. Plnnkett; Secretary
of Stato, Edwin II. Lathrop ; Treasurer, Wonton
Howland ; Auditor, John E. Fitzgerald ; Attor-
ney General, Richard Olnoy. Ex-Gov. Gaston

heads the electoral ticket The Nebraska
Democrata havo nominated Paren England for
Governor Alexander n . Stephens, of
Georgia, baa been renominatod for Congress
by the Democrats of his district The Con-
necticut Democratic Stato Convention, winch
met at Hartford last week, nominated tho fol-
lowing ticket: Governor, Richard D. Hubbard ;
Lieutenant Governor, Francis B. Loomis, both
by acclamation; Secretary of State, Dwiglit L.
Morris; Treasurer, Edwin A. Buck ; Comp-
troller, Charles C. Hubbard ; Electors at Largo,
Charles E. Ingersoll and Geu. William B. Gov.
Franklin.

COMPLETE returns of the Vermont Guber-
natorial vote give Fairbanks 44,585 ; Bingham,
21,035 ; scattering, 23. Fairbanks' majority,
23,527 The Presidentbas appointed S. S. Fry
United States Marshal for Kentucky, and J.
R. G. Pitkin United States Marshal for Louisi-
ana, vice Packard, resign ed.

FOREIGN.
JiwjENT reports of tho inhuman conduct of

the Turks in Bulgaria havo aroused a strong
feeling of resentment among the Britwh
people, which is constantly seeking expres-
sion through tho press auel other channels.
Gladstone and Bright, in le-.tters to public
meetings on the subject, comment Btrongly
upon the course pursued by the English
Government, and tho Bishop of Manchester
declares that England must withdraw her
protection from a nation the deeds of
wheae pooplo have startled and shocked the
conscience of the whole civilized world. The
Times calls upon Lord Derby to "cease from
vain repetitious of the language of tradition,
and to come to some agreement with Russia
whereby tho two powers can press with irresist-
ible authority on the Sultan and his Ministers.'"

George Smith, the well known and inde-
fatigable Assyrian explorer, is dead.

THE recent burning of the town of St. Hya-
cinthe, Canada, is believed to have been the
result of a conspiracy, aud two men have been
arrested on suspicion of being concerned in
tho diabolical work The foreign dispatcher
tell of a growing apprehension throughout
Europe that the refusal of Turkey to agree to
au armistice will precipitate tho event so long
dreaded—the active participation of Russia on
the side of Sarvia, and the outbreak of war be-
tween Russia and Turkey.

A BELGRADE dispatch of tho 8th inst. says :
" The Turks on Monday occupied the left bank
of tho Morava. Alexinatz is in their power.
It is utterly deserted. The Sorvians at Del-
egrad are in no condition to take the field. The
Turks committed groat atrocities during aud
after the battle ou Friday. Hideous stories
reach mo of rape and murder, of wounded
Russians tied to trees and roasted, and girls
outraged and flayed alive. Tho roads are tilled
with thousands of fugitives.. Tho Govern-
ment talks of victories, and keeps tho public in
tho dark about tho danger which
is threatening thorn. There is now no
force between the Turks and lielgrade."
Fresh disaster has befallen the Egyptian army
in. Abyssinia. Fifteen hundred Egyptian troops,
with their commandor, lUIiibe Pacha, have
been massacred. Tho Abyssinians afterward
proceeded to Maesacroa, which they seized.
The garrison and Government officers escaped
on board somo ships which happened to be in
port, and arrived safely in Suez. Tho Egyptian
Government is contemplating revenge, and is
sending fresh troops to the sceuo of action.

Tnr. following are tho particulars of the ar-
l'OBt of William M. Tweed, as furnished by a
cable dispatch from Madrid, Spain: It was
found, in July last, that Tweed WED in Santiago
de Cuba, having paesed there from Havana.
Geu. Jovellar wa« applied to by tho American
Consul to havo Tweed secured and Bent
to the United States. Gon. Jovellar
was quite willing, oven in the absence
of an nxtraditioa treaty, to oblige the
American Government, in return for thoir
courtesy in tho Arguollos case, soine years ago.

Never in tho whole course of my lifo lvavo I
known such audiences to gather together as
aro now gathering to listen to public dis-
cussion, upon the brief noticeB that have
been given. There is a philosophy and a rea-
son for all things, if you look at them calmly
and fairly. The reason why tho good county
of Putnam—and when I speak to you as tho
pooplo of Putnam, I speak not merely to my
Democratic brethren; I speak to them, it in
true, with a warm, embrftciiiK affection; but I
likewise speak to my Republican frieudd, for
whom i have nothing but kind words here to-
day ; I speak to my Independent friends, if
they aro hero, for whom I havo entire respect
and personal kindness—I say to you, ono aud
all, that tho reason why the people aro moving
is that thoy have wakod up from tho very
foundations to the necessity of a change in tho
civil administration of your Government. A
change is domacdod by every interest that you
hold doar, aud from one ocean to the other,
this hour, the prevailing thought iu honest
men's minds is that things have gone far
enough in the direction they have boen going
so long, aud that there ought to be a change ;
that a chauge cannot make matters worso, and
may mako matters far better. That is tho
provailin" «An'tirs«nt of the public mind.

CllCTTUta TO MJSINKSS.
My fellow-countrymen, who is it that prom-

ises you a change? Does tho RepuMioan
party? Many an honest Republican iu Put-
nam county has consoled himself for his dis-
appointment in Grant's administration by whis-
pering to his own heart, • • Yes, but Hayes won't
follow iu his footsteps; there will be a change
from Grautism by tho election of Hayes." Who
promieps you that event? Who asserts that ?
I hold in my hand the Cincinnati platform ; I
havo it hero. My good Republican brother, if
you think you aro going to get a change iu
Hayew' administration, let me read you some-
thing that will elieabuse your minel.

LMv. Voorhees here read fcom the lait p'aDk
iu the Repnblioan platform the portion indors-
ing Gen. Graft's administration.)

INDORSING QUASI.
Let me ask, right here, a porsonal question,

addressed to any individual Republican upon
this ground. Is there a Republican in the
county of Putnam who unqualifiedly
indorses Grant's administration of
your civil affairs, domestic and
foreign ? The platform at Cincinnati does it.
It says that " he is worthy of commendation
for liis administration of our civil government,
both domestic aud foreign." I don't boliovo
'.hat at this hour thero is an intelligent and
candid Republican in tho county of Putnam
who believes that resolution states tho truth.
For if thore is any one thing more and better
understood than another in this country, it is
that Grant's administration is tapering to a
CIOBC, an utter and universally-conceded fail-
uro. Iu every respect the confidence of the
people is broken in it. But it is indorsed by
tho platform on which Hayes is nominated and
must be elected, if he is elected, and what
promise even have you Republicans that
you are to have a change under Gen. Hayes?
They indorse the backward flight cf eight yoars
in Grant's administration They say all is

u its hands. Tho Democratic party has been
out of power for sixteon years. Havo we met
mr duty since wo woro called to power? It is

said that thero were many members of that
House who served in tho Confederate army aud
itio Confederate Congross: that thero were
fifty or sixty of them. Yes, that is so. too.
How could it bo otherwise, unless you elesired
to elostroy your Union of States? This Gov-
ernment is a Government of States. Each
Stato is guaranteed by tho constitution certain
representatives, and the peoplo of thoso States
aro guaranteed tho right to choose those repre-
sentatives. Now, would you have them choose
niggers, ecallatrags, and ewpat-bag robbers
down there, or would you havo them chooso
men of known and high character, even though
thoy have been in the Confederate army ?

1 kit let u«oomoa little oloser. Let us soo
whether they havo bten hurt any by this Dem-
ocratic Congress. I come to talk facts aud lig
urcH to you. Sixteen yoars of Republican rule
have piled up, step by Btep, your Government
expenses, until you have been tlm heaviest
hurdenod people for your civil service of any
peoplo beneath tho Bun. On tho adjournment
of this Congress a fow days ago, a solemn faot
wont into history. It went into history that
tho first reduction in tho appropriation of the
peoplo's niouey that has been made for sixteen
yoars has boon made by this much abused, tra-
duced and maligned Democratic House of Iiep-
resentativcH. Congress aeljonrned after re-
lieving you and othor tax-pavers of tho United
States of $30,000,000 of taxes, as compared
with the last year. Go homo and tell that to
your neighbors. Walk orect, look them in tho
face and tell them what the Democratic party
has done to win the public confidence. It has
done what tho Republican party has never
done. It has reduced the bnrden of the poo •
pie in the support of their Government iu obe
session $30,000,000. Thirty million dollars,
my Republican friends. Show me wheio you
havo reduced it ono dollar. If it had not botn
for a Republican Senate and a Republican
President the reduction would have
boen sixty millions iustead of thirty millions.
And there is not a single branch of the Gov-
ernment that is going to suffer. All will go on
as well or better than before. Somo useless
office-holders will be put out and lose their
places. Some foreign Ministers and Consuls
wili havo to come homo and earn an honqst
living instead of loafing about foreign capitals
where thoy have no mora to do than I would
about your farm if I didn't know, how to plow.

THIBTY MILLION UEASONS.
I don't come here and ask you to trust the

Democratic party, my Republican and Inde-
pendent frienda, without giving you good rea-
sons for it. There aro thirty millions of n:a-
£ous in tho measure I have epokon of to you—
all solid reasons, every one of them a dollar
in the market. [Laughter and applause.]
Nobody will dispute that, but when you stick
that fact at a speaker of tho Morton stripo. he
will tell you that there has been a uiggor
killed down South, or something of the kind.
[Renewed laughter.] I can toll you of a good
many white men killed in Indiana, but a while
mau living here iu tho intsriir of the State
don't amount to auytlung. It takes a black
mau here on tho other side of tho liver to
raiso a first-class nuifa when ho gets into
trouble. It does seem to me that people had
batter look at home and reform in quarters
where they can save money, so that, iustead
of giving your wife. $5 to go shopping, you
will have ^10 noxt tima.

It is something remarkable that this Repub-
lican party, talking loud and long about ita
patriotism, only succO3ded in making the ap-
propriations every year a little higher until
this much-abused old Democratic party got
tlifiro with its representatives, aud not very
well organized either. Wo can do a great deal
jetter next time. They have just been learn-
ng how, this lsst sossiou. Give the Demo-
cratic party a full chance ; give it a Presidout,
as well as a House of Representatives, and,
after a while, a Senate, and you will see old-
fashioned times, anel o!el fasliionoel economy.
And remombor the power is in your hands. If
:he Democratio party should betray you anel
become faithless and corrupt as the Republi-
can party is, you can just give it a whipping
and turn it out, too. But tins year is a good
year to give thia Radical urchin a good lickiDg

d hi t d t l i

men. Mr. dishing thereupon notified the
Spanish Government el' this fact, and found
them willing to arrest Tweed and return him
to Cuba, or deliver him up to the American
Consul. Every precaution was taken by the
Spanish Government to secure Tweed's arrest
in any port • of Spain or on any coast line by
which ho might nrrivo. Severe oiders wero
given to local authorities, especially these of
Vigo the Galician coast. The Carmen hove in
wgtit off Vigo, on Supt. 6, aud was immediately
boareled by the Governor of Pontevedra. The
Governor at once recognized Twoed from pho-
tographs which he had in his possession for
some time previous to the arrival of the fugi-
tive. Tweed was entereel on the ship's papers
as Secor, and was accompanied by a msn giving
his name as William Hunt, who is said to bo his
nephew. Both wero immediately secured aud
thrown into the Calabozo, under a etrong guard,
but wero subsequently transferred, by order,
to a fortress in Vigo, under command of Die
Captain (Icneral.

TJIK Turks recontly met a largo body of
Montenegrins in battle on the banks of tho
Mouattcha river. Whon repulsed, a portion of
thoTurkH were cutoff from the fords. They
wore driven into an anglo bctwoou the two
fords and pushed into the river, which runs bs-
tween perpendicular nud rocky banks. Tho
Turkish artillery was ineffectual to chock tho
pursuit, and the slaughter was great. Eight
hundred Turku wero left dead ou tho field, auel
upward of 1,000 wore drowned. Tlio Mon-
tenegrins lost 300 in killed aud wounded.

ANAUCHY aud revolution aro ngain raising
their beads in Bouth America. Tho Colom-
bian republic in in a state "of t̂ icgo, and its
dwmemberment is feared. At Lima, Peru, tho
services of troops wero required to suppress a
mob which maelo an attack on tho rcaidenoo of
tho ex-l'residont, after bavin,' rifled ii large
mercantile house of ft quantity of nrms and
ammunition.

in Grant's administration. "They say all is
well, when you know that all is not well.
They say ho deserves commendation, when
you know that ho eleacives condemnation.
They say he managed our domestic affairs
in a manner calculated for tho benefit of
the people. Why, look for a moment back. I
could stand heround occupy twohoufs reciting
thoso acta of hia administration which nave
met not merely with the condemnation of the
Democratic party and the Democratic press,
but of the Republican press aa well. I can
take the New York Tribune, the Cincinnati
Commercial, the Springfield Republican and
the St. Louis Globe-Democrat, and in the last
eight years I can drag forth from their columns
condemnation of eveiy feature of Grant's ad-
ministration, personal and political; assailing
his cersonal honestly in connection with the
collection of tho revenue, the San Domingo
job, tho sale of the French arms. Everything
that was ever hurled at an administration can
bo proved against his by the leading Republi-
can jonrnals of tho United States. Why, then,
should they say that thero is to bo a e:hauge
and a reformation if Hayes ia elected, when
the very convention that nominated Hayee in-
dorsed the administration which they had con-
demned ? There is no change in that direc-
tion. The cry in the land is for reform. There
is no ref onn in that direction.

DISCOUNTS HAYES.
My fellow-citizens, the influences which havo

controlled Grant would control a hundred men
like Hayes. Grant has more iron force in his
little linger than there is in the whole body of
Rutherford B. HayeB. I sorved in Congress
with Gen. Hayes. I have no unkind word
to speak of him. He is a man whose persona]
integrity I do not question; but I say with al:
respect to him and to hia friends, he is the
smallest man that ever waa thought of, much
lees spoken of, in connection with the Presi-
dency of the_Un tod States. [Laughter.] Tho
Mortons, thie Logans, the Conklings, and the
othor powerful men of tho party, who havo
dictated and shaped the course pursued by this
little square-jawed man who is now President,
would have no more elifficnlty in shaping the
policy and conduct of Hayes' administration
than you would have in shaping the policv e.l
your youngest child at home. The same' old
politioal leaders will surround him, tho same
influences will prevail, the name men will be at
the helm and at the front, and instead of im-
provement by turuiDg Grant out and putting
HajCB iu, it will bo only consolidating, con-
firming and continuing Grant's administration
four years longer under a different name.

A TUB TO THE WHAI.E.
Then, gentlemen, if I have sufficioutly shown

that the Republicau party do not even pretenc
to offer you a change, do not even pretend thai
they are going to reform the Government, ]
will pass on to some other things. What else
do you see ? Do you pretend to say that there
is not much neod of change ? Look abroae"
throughout this oountry. Look at the laboi
out of employment, hundreds of thousands of
men and women that are without wages with
which to procuro bread, tho whole Government
in a etate requiring administrative statesman-
ship to restore confidence, health and prosper-
ity. Why, a change in itaolf is always desir-
able. What, then, do we promise? If, my
friends, change is douirablo iu every sense of
the word, it beeomos mo, after showing yon
that the Republican party offers no change;
after showing you that they do not even con-
descend to offer a change ; after showing you
that, it becomes me to take another step and
show you something else. Does the Republi-
can party promise on solid grounds
ard in a faithful wuy, such as to win your con-
fidence, a purification of the civil servico of
your Government ? I am here to talk candielly
ith you old men, and if my party promised
nothing better than theurs does I would say
there was but littlo to gain in a change. Yen,
there would be something still. A change, in
itaolf, for the sake of a change, is a good
thing. Whon an atmosphere becomes laden
with poisonous vapore, and a storm rises in the
West, and the thunder in hoard and the light-
ning eoen. you know that there will bo a change
in tho air, and that health will como in the,
track of that change. It is sometimes the
fame in politics. Tho Republicans have been
in power so long that tho political atmosphere
ia iadou with poison. Theft, plunder, pecula-
tion aud fraud are in tly> air, as you well know.
You cannot tap tho boely politic without evi-
dence of corruction coming to the surface and
pouring out. ^heumon have held office as long
as tho Republican partv has—lor fiftoon
years—holding all the otiiccs of tho Govern-
ment, thoy become derelict in duty ; they bo-
come negligent. Thoy feel themselves sot
aside as a favorod class, to hold the oilieos and
draw tho salaries, and that tho peoplo have
nothing to do except to bestow tho offices upou
them and pay taxes to feed them and theirs.
Aud if nothing else was to be accomplished this
year except to drive out the old set and put in
a new set, it would be a purification to a certain
extent; and then, at tho ond of four years, if
your parly anel mine eloes one-tenth part as bad
as their pat ty has done, I will be first to join you
to turn thorn out and put somebody else'in,
auel see how they can do.

Tho law of chaugo is a healthful law. A per-
son sick in one chamber often fools a benefit
by merely being changed into some othor room
or some othor place. You farmers kuow tho
benefit of changing crops in your liolels from
corn to wheat and wheat to clover. This Re-
publican party has been pasturing too long in
the fields at Washington. They ought to bo
turned out and somo other kind of stock put in
their place. [Avoie'-o, " Tho land is worn out," |

THE DEMOCRATS HOUSE,
V'oll, wo have had our Democratic conven-

tion. We havo likewise had something olso,
olei jDemouraUi of Putnam. Wo have hael a
Democratic House of Representatives for tho
first timo in sixteen years. For tlio first time
iu sixtoon years tho peoplo have trusted the
popular branch of the American Congress to
the Democracy. I admit to you that with Hint
tniHt reposed iu our hands came heavy cespon-
Mil,i!it,ion, anel we have got to meet them, and
we luivo got to show tho peioplo how we havn
met tlicni. or wo will stand oondernnod, No
party cau survive or ought U> mm-ivo thatoan'C

y g g
aud turn him out and put gome one else in.

B t tl h t l h thi DBut, gentlemen, what else has tuia Demo-
cratic House of Representatives elone? Wo
could stop and feel right comfortable up'ou tho
record made in reducing Government ex-
penses. I havo always thought that the
legislator who saved a man a dollar that he
had worked hard and sweated for was the man
to vote for noxt tiniej I may be mistaken.
It may be that it is the fellows that indorse
Grant's administration, that put it up instead
of down, whom wo should support. It may
be that you want to voto for theso fellows that
have brought your debts back to you every
year. No, I guess not. My old friend here
shakes his head very emphatically. I have
heard from one precinct on that subject. No,
you will vote in tho direction of economy and
for those Representatives who have assisted in
these measures. You will, all of you down
here in Putnam, voto to send Frank Landers
back. I should not think that anybody would
vote against him and voto for a party that in-
dorses all tho fraud aud high taxes that have
resulted from Grant's aelministrauon. Uut let
UH go a littlo farther. There was a good deal
of donbt in tho public mind whether this Dem-
ocratic House of Representatives would stand
up to the St. Louis platform on the resumption
question. The-ro was a fe&r in the public
mind, aud I shared it somewhat, that we did
not understand ourselves well enough there at
SVashington to produce harmonious action
against this Resumption act. But our Demo-
cratic brethren—although, as 1 told you, they'
were not very well used to tho harness of leg-
islation, having been out of office for Bomo
time—at last got together and passed an act
repealing the Resumption act, which says:
"Onagivon day you have got to como to
specie payment, whether yon aro ready for it
or not." Pretty good. You may say that they
only repealed the day on which resumption is
to take place. That is all thero is of it, for
when you repeal tho time at which resumption
is to take place, all the scaffolding by which
you may reach that resumption must fall down.
If you rosolvo not to finish your house this
year and make no preparatiem to finish it any
time, the scaffolding around tho walls may just
as well be taken down. So that the Rounmp-
tion act is today a dead letter. There were
some sections in it providing for certain action
on the part of the Secretary of the Treasury,
certain measures of contraction in order to
reach resumption on a given day. Wo havo
f aid we are not going to resume on that day, BO
far as the Democratic party ia concerned, and
we do not fix any day except whenever the
people's true interests require it, and then we
are for it. Let thero bo no more contraction
and no more inflation, but lot tho laws of trado
and business regulate the matter. That is the
St. Louia platform. That is its ratification by
a Democratic Honao of Representatives. Of
course the act is not repealed, for tho reason
that the Republicans have a majority in the
Senate, and they won't repeal it or do anything
eleo that hurts tho bondholders in Wail street,
and the like. Thoy will never pass any meas-
ure to help you. Sly Republicau friend, don't
you wish tiieiy would repeal thia me:asuro ?
Sincerely anel truly, don't j-ou wish they would,
with all your heart, because I know thoro are
somo of you listening to me, as you always
kindly do ? Don't you wish that the Senate
woulel join in with what tho Uouso has done
and repeal this Resumption act, which has
boen depressing anel destroying your business
so long ?

But I have not told you all that tho Demo-
cratic House of Representatives has done. I
know thero has been an idea disseminated in-
dustriously that tho Democratic Houso of Rep-
resentatives waa a failure. I welcomo mich
failures. I thank God for jnst such failures
as they havo boen. Their heavy reduction of
taxes, their i-opeal of the Resumption act, is
not quite all. By a vote of two to ono that
Democratic House saiel that the old, round,
bright silver dollar should again go back to its
place as a legal teudor ; that it had boon gexxl
enough for the people for eighty years, ami it
must bo good enough for all elaaeos now. I
noticed a good many leading Republican news-
papers that indorsed that. If the Republicans
were for it, why didn't tho Sesnato pass tho
samo measure tho House passed ? They wero
thero ; they can read and write ; thoy knew
what the House had done. They could hare
dono tho samo thing in thirty minutes if they
had wanted to. Thoy didn't want to. They
didn't want to, tor foar somo public creditor,
somo holder of public securities \.ould havo to
take a dollar in silver that was worth a few
cents leas in market than a dollar in gold.
Tho Democratic House, however, placed itself
on the side of the paoplo on that question as
on theso other qnostions.

Don't it begin to iook as if it were well to bo
here. Don't it bogin. to look as if there waa
life in the old party yet when it baa a chance ?
My Republicau friend, you must remember
that we have not had as much chance in tbe
last sixteen years as you have had. You have
had all tho chance that has been goiDg and you
havo mado a poor job of it. [Laughter.] You
had all the opportunitioH, and you have pretty
nearly ruiuod tlic country, and if you have an-
other opportunity, I think the next"Presidential
convention will be a vast jury of inquest
upon tho deud body of tho people. Yoii havo
had sixteen yours of an opportunity, and what
•have you done? You say you put down the
rebellion. You did ? Morton says ho did, I
believo. | Laughter and applause.] The wholo
people put down the rebellion—Dcmocrat.1 and
Republicans, aud Republicans auel Democrats-
all el dthut, both by Ugh ting in the field, by hiring
substitutes, and by paying taxes ; and if it liael
been simply a party measure, and a party
mouHiiro alouo, this Government would never
have been restored.

But let us judge of Republican legislation
dining the hat cloven year*, in poaoo. Are
you satisfied with what you have elouo tluring
that time? We have had no opportunity to
shoiv jou what wo woulel elo until lust winter.
Wo have como to you now, telling you anel
showing you what we have done in one sewsion
of CougresB, with only one house of CongrHHH,
under the niost adveiso.oirouinatancej, with the
Senate Bgaiost UH. with tho President ngaiutt
UH. with every Cabinet officer against us, with
every soured e>f information lockod up against

evet-j tiling we have done has boen for the peo-
ple and their interests.

TURNrNG OUT UNION SOLDIERS.
A word here in regard ta another charge that

is constantly brought against the Democratic
House of Rbpieseuttitives. It was said through-
out tho land tuat when this so-called Confeeler
ate Congre'sa met it turnod out all the Union
soldiers and replaced them in the subordinate
positions of Congress with ox-Coufo3erat3 aol-
diera. That lio travolod well. It wai an able-
boeliod fello,w, |Laiyliter.] Swift of foot,
good lungs, it didn't get iireil, and it filled the
mouths of raetical orators and furnished items
for radical n^wspupdrs, until at last a
careful statement has been prepared, and it
bin boon found that the. Forly-fourth
Congress has twice aa many Fodoral Union
soldiers in ita employ as door-keeporH, elorka,
and in all the snbordinato positions, as the
Forty-third Congress had, which was Republi-
oau. No greater falsehood was ever uttered
than that Union soldiers were discriminated
against by tius.Houso of Representatives. Tho
very reverse In truo.

riostile to Union soldiers, they say. For
when YOU drive tbem oti the ijuostion of ocon
pmy, when ycu drive them with my thirty mil-
lions of reasons for turning them out, when
you drive thorn with the repeal of the Resump-
tion act, when you drive them with tho resto-
ration of thesilvor dollar, thoy say, "Oh,
well, they were disloyal, anyhow." Who is
disloyal in this country ? Disloyal to what and
disloyal to whom ? Do you thmk the public
man who standa faithfully by tho pooplo, re-
duces thoir expenfioa, pasaeB laws to protect
them from pluudor anel robbery—do you tbink
he oan be disloyal ? Is ho tot necessarily
faithful to tho Government? He can not be
disloyal, and Why ? Beoause he is faithful to
the sovereignty. The people are sovereign,
and he who is faithful to the people cau not
be false to this Government. If thia Congress
has been faithful to the people, it can not be
falso to its Government, for this is a Govern-
ment of the people.

Let mo stato to you another item. Owing to
the long continuance of Hie war, and tho man-
ner of enlisting and volunteering recruits dur-
ing tho war, there was great inequality in tho
amount of bounties which the soldiers received
for their services. Some soldiers s°'nS ' n a '
the last moment received three times as much
bounty as others who were in at tho start auel
served until the last gun was fired. There are
men within the sound of my voice that pi'acti-
cally know that fact in their own cases. There
ias been an idoa that that inequality ought to
be remedied—that tho veteran ought to get aa
much as tho eleventh-hour man—aud some
throe years ago Congress passed a bill through
both Houses to equalize the bounties. Soldiers
of Putnam county, the man whom your
convention at Cincinnati indorsed vetoed
that bill. He said it Bhould never become
a law. and it did not. You veterans who
went in with the firing upon Sumter,
wherever you are, would havo been largoly
benefited by that measure, except for Grant's
veto. The last Congress again agitated tho
subject, and the Democratic House of Repre-
sentatives, true to right and justice, passed tho
bill again equalizing the bounties. The bill
went into the House, and the Republican Sen-
ate that had once before passed it were afraid
to encounter Grant's veto again. And so the
bill died this session—died by Republican oppo-
sition in the Senate, and the opposition of a
Republican President. It died, although in-
dorsed by the popular branch of Congreas
died, although the Democratic House, called
disloyal, had passed it and sent it to the Semite,
and yet you will have demagogues traveling
over this country and saying that this House is
eminently disloyal, and hostile to tho soldiers
of the Onion. They know what they say is
falso when they utter the word.

MORTON'S TATENT.
I am not here to abuse anybody, to say nn-

kind worels of anybody. Tho truth is. that
Gov. Morton has got out a patent for that kind
of business, and I am willing he should. Somo
of you msn here havo hoard mo in former years
say hard things. As years havo passed over
my head, and age has brought its experience, I
have come to tho deliberate conclusion thr';
men aro guided by principles, controlled by
argument, induced to act by the power of
logic, rather than by the power of cejarse epi-
thets and personal abuse. I expect to apeak in
this canvass throughout tho State. It shall be
my business to reason with tho pooplo on these
questi and leave to others whose interestsquestions, and leave to others whose interests
incline them in that direction a monopoly of
iuvectives and of epithets. When, however,
those solid facts are to be confronted, they can
not be successfully met by personal abuse aud
denunciation, ncr do I believe the people want
thorn met in that way. 1 don't believe the
Republicans want such a canvass.

I see there is a fellow by tho name of Kil-
patrick in this State, who wrote to Hayes
yesterday or day before, in which he says that
a "bloody-shirt" campaign and "plenty of
money" will enable them to carry Indiana.
Oh, where has reason fled to ? Tax-payers,
voters, Christian men and women, do you
want a campaign of hate? For that is tho
meaning of "bloody shirt," and of corruption,
for that is the meaning of " plonty of money."
" A bloody-shirt campaign," saya Kilpatrick,
writing to the Presidential candidate himself,
" and plenty of money, anel Indiana is safe."
Iu other words, he says, " Make the Northern
people hate their Southern brethren with all
their might, and supply them with plenty of
money, and we carry Indiana." I pray Al-
mighty God, whose eye is upon ua all. to avert
from the hoar'.s of this people, one and all,
those elements of poor, fallen human nature,
that can be appealed to by such inducements
aa these. Hate and furious revenge and lucre,
and bloody-Sihirt and corruption.

STALE THINGS.
After eleven years of peace they have noth-

ing better to offer thia people than tho old
stale bitternoss of a by-gone war with one
hand, and a corruption fund with the other.
The people ask for bread, and they offer you
a stone. You ask for fish, and they give you
worse than a serpent. A hissing serpent, hot
from hell, in this doctrine of diabolical hate in
this land of ours. It comes not from the skies.
It comes from pits of eternal darknesa below
us. Let us walk in the light; let us elevate
ourselves where Christian footsteps, tend. They
say thore is bloodshed and strife in the South.
Wo do not hear of it until an election is ap
proaching. Then they prexluce trouble them-
selves between tho whites and the blacks, bo-
e»uae that gives them votes up here, and don't
give us any. When a man is out of corn, in
your neighborhood, and has not any, and you
find com missing from your crib, and tbe
grains are sprinkleel off toward his house, and
you go over there and you see his horse eating
good, big ears of corn, big, yellow ears, jus
like yours, those circumstances tend to con-
vince' you that ho htole the corn. In a State
like South Carolina, where every officer is Re-
publican, from the Governor dowu, and the
courts all Republican, and the Sheriffs all Repub-
lican, when you hoar of a negro riot down
thore, and then have the consequences tracec
right up this way, like the corn, that is droppee
on the ground for Northern uao, anel when ii
gets up thore you find Morton and these other
—I was going to say horses [laughter]—in tiie
barn eating this corn,' or in other words, digest-
ing and using these negro riots aa political did
and sustenances living on it, fattening on it.
glorying hi it, it looks to me like they had i
word in it from tho beginning. [Laughter.
It is their argument They fatten on it. We
do not.

Why is it theso troubles do not spring up in
Democratio States in tho South ? You hear
nothing of them in good old Virginia, or in
Tennessee, or in Georgia—States governed by
Democrats. But you strike Mississippi, where
this son-in-law of Bon Butler's, Adelbert B.
Ames, has been Military Governor for a year
past, and he has lots of trouble on his hands.
Whenever a grist is wanted by the Republicans
in tho North he grinds it out for them. When-
ever Ben Butler telegraphs him: "The hop-
per is about empty; throw in somo moro," it is
dono without elelay. The negroes aro not to
blame. I respect the negroes a thousand times
more than I do that kind of whites. Bad white
men could at any time induce them to arm
themselves, put themselves In a lawless atti-
tmrle and provoke trouble.

HEADY TO 1IANO WHITE Jtr/EDEKERS.
Look at South Carolina. What is thoro 0}

prevent Republican officiala there from hang-
ing these men if they have murdered negroes ?
I would hang a man for murelonng a negro a
little emicker than I would for murdering a
white man, and I will tell you why. The negro
is a helpless being in this country. He ought
to be protocteel because he cannot protect him-
self as well as tho white man can. I would
make him a poculiar object of caro. Bnt when
a Republican State, with Republican govern
ment and Republican courts, comes to Wash-
ington and says, through her Governor:
"TIICBO mon havo killed five or six negroes in
my State, and although I have got the courts
and Judges, anel I am the Governor and w-on't
pardon, but will sign a death warrant, yet I
must have Mr. Graut send an ermy down
here," then I know that there is forked tongno
about the wholo story, and that it is gotten
up for political purposes. Understand me, I
am for law ; I am for order hero and every-
where, and if I ha 1 the time and inclination 1
could stand here for an hour and point you
to outrages hero in Indiana at tho hauels
of lawless moba greater than havo taken
placj in any of theso States that they complain
so louelly about. In Illinois it is the same, auel
in Ohio the same, and I believe in Boston and
Now England crime rears its ghastly bead in
tho most frightful and malovolont shapes.

Human nature is an average tho world over.
There is no perfection anywhere. Men commit
crimointhoNorth; they violate law in the South.
When men ooaso to violate law Paradise will bo
regained, tho Garden of Eden that our fore-
fathers lost will bo restored, and tho millon-
nlum will dawn aud Christ will roign again for
his thousand yeara. But whilo we are bore in
this awful llewh the workings of tho olel man
Adam are about the same under the Northern
and under the Southern sky. and overywhero.
And the mau who comes to you to blind your
reason and obscure your interests by telling
you that you have anytbiug to do deiwn South,
that they can not regulate their own matters,
and that you must voto with tho party that is
robbing you of million* and hundreds of mill-
ions ou some- questions thst aro pivoting elown
South—-such a man is au inherent demage>guo

ourselves. Let us look at homo aatd determine
what it ia for our lutoreat to do, aud do that
thing.

THE DEMOCRATIC CANDIDATES.
A few worda, my fellow-citizens, in regard

;o our candidates. I have shown you our plat-
form. I havo shown you their platform, not
only indorsing Grant, but squarely indorsing
tho Hostihiption Ret as well. I have shown you
what a Democratic House httsdouo, and I have
shown you who has kept them from ca'rying
out thoir works. I havo come to you bearing
fruits. My mere words here would bo nothing.
I inuat have something to show. You remem-
ber when tho children of Israel had wandereel
long in tho wilderness, they came and camped
on the long-sought borders of Canaan. Moses
had died on tile mountain in eight of the land,
and the angels Had buried him, And tho com-
mand had fallen upon Joshiiu, and thero was
discontent and doubt. They did Hot know
whether it was worth while to go into the land
of Canaan. Thoy doubted whether it would
not bo better to stop in the wilderness.
Tboy had been thero so long that
the places were accustomed placos to
them, anel they said among themselves
that, although their lot may Be hard where
it was, they did not know that a change Wottld
benefit them any at all, do Joshua sent his
spies into the land of Canaan to look ttt the
country and see what it promised in the way of
relief and deliverance to the tried and worn
pecplo of Israel escaping captivity. After a
time these messengers of Joshua returned ;
they retired with the ripe and purple grapes of
abunelance ill their hands ; they showed Chat It
was tiie land of corn and wine, of milk and
honey, the land not merely filled of a promise,
bnt tho land of promise fulfilled.

So in thia canvass tho Democrats can turn to
their Republican neighbor, and whon asked,
" What assurance have we that the change you
invite us to will benefit us at all?" yon can
show them tho fruits of one single Congress,
fruits more promising and pleasant to the tried
American tax-payer than were the grape» auel
poniegranxtos with which tho messengers of
Joshua returned to tho camp of Israel.

Wo can show to our Republican and Inde-
pendent brethren the repeal of this odious Re-
sumption act, the restoration of the eilver dol-
lar, tho reduction of the Government expenses
•f3O,OOO,C0O. Wo can show to the veteran sol-
dier t'to payment of his bounty amounting to
•t6.33X per month for all the time that he was
in tho sorvioo. These are our evidences of
gooel faith. We are not making a promise hero
to break it heroaftor. Wo intend to fulfill it.

TTLDEN.
"But," says some one, "we have heard that

Mr. Tilden has no right to the title of a re-
former." Since Mr. Tilden's nomination I have
carefully examined his record. Gov. Morton
and Gon. Hairison say that he was a secession-
ist during the war. My only answer to that
is two things: First, that such a charge was
never made till he bescame a candidate
for tho Presidency; and, seconel, that two
yoars ago he was elected Governor of the
great anel patriotic Stato of New Y'ork against
Gen. John A. Dix, an officer of the war of
1812, and a distinguished officer of the late
war, by more than 50,000 majority. Queer
peoplo in New York! They don't know that he
was a secessionist down there. He has lived
thero sixty-three years—that is his age. Ho
was thero all during the war, and mado
speeches during the war, but thoy don't know
that ho is a secessionist there, ox else he would
not have beaten Gou. John A. Dix for Gov-
ernor of New York, would he ? Is New York

socesh" by 50,000 majority? Mortou ought
to have gone thero two years ago and told thorn
not to elect this secessionist over Gen. John
V. Dix. If thoy had only found it out then,
hey would havo beaten him for Governor, of

course, and then we would not bo troubled
with him as a candidate for tho Presidency.
But they did not fiud it out then, and I will tell
rou why thoy didu't—because it wasn't truo.
t take the entire State, with an indorsement of
50,000 majority, as an answer to all that Mor-
x>n and Harrison and their followers can say.
When a man's neighbors at homo say he is a
good man, I caro bat little what anybody else
lavs.

Now, Morton lives out here in he State o|
[ndiaua, and I would not say that he would
state anything that he diel not think was true.
Oh.no! [Laughter.] It is not necessary for
me to say that to you. [Renewed laughter.
And then tho truth is, that always along in the
month of August, jnat before a Presidential
election, politicians of the "bloody shirt'
order get like rattlesnakes and mad dogs.
Thoy say and do things they do not under-
stand themselves. Morton, out hero in the
State of Indiana, says Tilden waa a secession-
ist, and tho people of New York State, by
majority of 50,000, say it is not so. I am will-
ing to loave to you whicb you will believe.

Then let us go a Btep farther. What has
Gov. Tildea done that entitles him to our
confidence? I have his reoord here
I .have the Now York Times here—a
leading Republican newspaper—that
or aoven yoars ago announced to the
world that the city and State of Now York were
more indebted to Samuel J. Tildon than to any
ono man in existence for tho destruction o
WTI. M. Tweed and hia great ring of robbers
That was the estimation ho was held in in Re-
publican circles before he was nominated bj
the Democratic party. The truth is that Tilden
did not merely go and hunt up somebody to
charge Tweed with fraud and gigantic plunder
aud then come in as a lawyer anil prosecute
him, as wo lawyers generally do. He took a
higher responsibility. He filed his own indi
viuual affidavit, signed Samuel J. Tilden am
sworn to by himaelf, charging Tweed with en
ormous peculation, fraud aud gigantic laree
nies. On that affidavit he was arrestod,and th
ball was set in motion that never stopped unti
Tweed and his followers either languisheel ii
prisons under conviction, or pined in foreigi
lands, not daring to come home.

Those are the solemn facts before God. H
burst that ring into a thousand fragments, i
mau of iron nerve and great capacity is Samue
J. Tildon ; a man whose heart will never se
duce his brain from the path of sternest recli
tude in administcriug this Government. Ther
will be no personal Government, as there has
boen under Grant. It will bo a hard, unrelent-
ing Government ou the side e>f reformation an*
against rascals. He never Btayed his bane
until he purified and reformed tbeGovernmen
of the State of Now York, and with that grea
record behind him, the people of Now York
desiring other reforms, made him their Gov
ernor by this enormous majority of which
have spoken, and in loss than two years afce
ho was inaugurated Governor what do you be
hold ? He took New York from Republicai
hands with a burden of $16,000,000 of annul
taxation. In less than two years he reduce
that taxation $8,000,000, in round terms. Ha
he not a right to the title of reformer ? Th
man who. upon his own personal sflidavit,
broke tho Tweed ring and made successful wa
upon the canal ring of New York, until it
plunderers are likewise in priaon or fugitive
from justice.

I can truet him, and so can you. I can vot
for him. and so can you. Mr. Tilden was no
my original choice. I longed to see a citizen
of thia State nominated for the Presidency
bnt the manner in which Indiana was treatee
at St. Louis leaves no sting behind, no sens
of personal defeat, and if Samuel J. Tilde

inako an honest showing of the trust roposoel [ us: wo show you what we havo done, and aud ia not honest. Lot us have a campaign for

associations, by leaving tho parly tinder whose
administration all th« evils of which they Com-
plain have grown up, and act with the Demo-
crats, who, from the force of circumstances,
must necessarily be reformers.

I havo tho highest respect for the personal
character and intelligence of the Republican
candidate for the Presidency, and believe him
to be an upright gdntlamM : but it seema to
me quite impossible that he eiin ch«u»ge tho or-
ganization and policy of hia party.

Tho l«aders who control and shape ita polic'y
ould be tho "ao» aftor his election as now,
id it is idle to hoJJO fs» any change in them,
r under them.
It is now abundantly evident that had not a
emocratic House been elected in 18ft, It
ould have been impossible to unearth the
arious instanoes of maladministration that
aYe como to light, and it is cquallyclear that
ntll the Government passes into tho hands of
le Democrata, we shall never know the

*hole truth, whatever it m»y bo ; and we need
o know the truth as to the past, that it may
orvo to guido us in the future.
Believing, as I firiiliy do, that every consid-

ration of honesty and sound Btatesmanship,
very true national and individual interest, .de-
mands the prompt inauguration of a policy
hicli shall, in the bnefest practicable time,

educe every governmental expenditure to the
iwest point cpmmensufate with honor and
fliciency; regarding the reform of the civil
ervice in ita broadest sefceo, and with it the
nforcomeut upon office-holders of the con-
iction that their only business is to perfortn
ioir public duties, aiid not to manipulate party

olitics, as an inherent part of this reform
atisfied that it must he accompanied by finan-
ial meaauroa steadily directed toward the;
ssumption of specie paymetiW willtin the
lortest possible period, I can not for ft tnp-
iciit doubt that these all-important ends trill
e best, and in fact only, attained by the elec-
em of the candidate of tho Democratic party.
But questions of finance and reform are not

ho only ones which affect our present and
uture.

Tho recent war settled forever certain vexed
uestions ; for example, the assorted right of
eceasion has disappeared in a sea of blood;
lavery has been abolished, never to reappear;
o the negro baa been given the rights of citi-
enship and suffrage. We have nothing more
0 with these results, save to accept them
raukly, aud watch that they remain intact.
Ifter many trials and tribulations, the Statea
iot long since arrayed in arms against the Gen-
ral Government, have re-established their re-
ations with the Union, and regained their
lutonomy.

Generous courtesy toward a fallen, bnt most
tallant foe, aud selfish policy, alike demand
hat we should leave no just thing undone that

will restore peace and well-being to the youth,
e-establish fraternal feelings m the hearts of

all our people, and cauBe our recent enemies to
>e proud of and love the Government of the
Jnion and its flag. The wolfaro of the North
is inseparable from that of the Honth, and our
jouutry can never attain its full force and vigor
lutil peace, prosperity aud kind feeling reign
hroughout its broad domain.

I believe that this end can best be reached
>y respecting the autonomy of the individual

States, HO long as they roapect the obligations
t the Federal compact.
Allowed to govern themselves, public opin-

on, self-respect and a regard for their own iri-
*>rests will certainly suffico to induce the South-
ern Statea to place good mon in offico and to
inforce the laws. While of tho opinion that
?ederal interference should never be resorted
,o, except in the cases provided for iu the con-
Btitntion, I also think that, if any outrages aro
committed upon the rights, persons or property
of auy c tizen, whatever his race, whether white
or black, and the State authorities neglect or
lesitate to do their duty, tho General Govern-
ment should urge and aid them in every lega
way to enforce order and justico, aud should
use all its legitimate influence in that dircc'-ion.

But I havo sufficient faith in the honor anc
ability of our Southern brethern to believe that,
when left to themselves, they will well know
low to enforce just laws, and secure tho rights
of the humblest of their follow citizens.

In Mr. Tilden I am confident that we have a
•amlidatr, possessing all the requisites that the

exigencies of tho times demand. In a long
career he has given the surest proofs of abili-
iy and integrity. It is a very eas;
thing to preach reform to an opponent, but
very different affair to carry it out in one's own
party.

Thia Mr. Tildon has had the rare courage and
ability to do. Against great obstacles he com
menced and carried through tho Hercukau
task of fighting corruption and pursuing tiie
plunderers in his own party, and it is aloios
superfluous to say that the courage, energy
untiring perseverance and acumen ho display©!
in those memorable contests, prove that he
possesses in a most eminent degree the quali
ties so mnch needed in our Chief Magistrate ii
the present crisis of our affairs.

In regard to all questions of finance an<
reforms we have the sure criterion of his pa»
to enable us to form positive convictions as t
hia f uture.

In his hands may be safoly left the taek o
awarding liberal justice to tho South, whil.
jealously guarding the rights of tho North, ane
tho iegnes decided by the great struggle ended
1 truet and believe, for ever.

When elected, I believe he will enter upoi
tho duties of his high offico with the singl
purpose of serving his country faithfully, ant
with no lower ambition than that of devoting
every faculty to the glorious task of rondei in;,
the nation prosperous at home, honored am
respected abroad. I would like to appeal I
those who in civil life have honored me witl
their friendship and support, and especially
mast earnestly to those men to whom I hav
never appealed in vain—my comrades of th
war—and to ask them to stand ouco more witi
me in our country's cause, iu a civil oontcs
now, as formerly in a doadlier struggle, an
support to the uttermost the election of Mr
Tildeu to the Presidency.

I believe that the issues now at stako ar
similar to thoso for which we fought—tb
honor and well-being of tho nation. I am ver
truly yours, GEO. B. MCCLELLAN.

shall be inaugurated President of the Unitee
States, tbo term "Roform" will not be an idl
wjrd. The man who reformed tho city of New
York, and reformed taxation from sixteen mi
lions to eight millions in the State of No
York, and reformed the canal ring until th
predatory bands are scattered to tho four wiuds
is tho very man whoso iron hand we want t
hammer at the cloBed doors of corruption i
those departments at Washington and mak
them give up their secrets, and drivo out f ron
their dens and hiding-places tbo plundorers o
tho people. I havo hopo that this wuTfco.
see the dawn of a better day.

GEN. McCLELLAJi FOB TILDEN.

An Appeal to his Comrades Again to Stan
With Mini In the Country's Cuuse.

GonuRO, CANADA, Aug. 1C, 1876.
MY DKAR SIB ; Your very kind letter of the

10th has reached me, and I quite concur with
you. *

Dooply impressed by the gravity of the is-
sues iuvolvod in tho approaching Presidential
election, believing that the honor of tho coun-
trv and well-being of the people depend in no
small degree upon the result, 1 feel compelled
to depart from the reserve that has become
habitual to me, and express the earnest convic-
tions that press upon me.

Under a constitutional Government the for-
mation of political parties is a nooessary oonse-
quonco of tho elivereity of human minds anel
interests. Sentimentalibts in thoir closets may
dream of an ideal republic allot whose citizens
are perfectly wise, virtuous, and, conse-
quently, unanimous; but such a dream
can never bo realized on this earth,
and we must recognize the fact that po-
litical parties are not only neces-
sary, but boncficial, acting as they elo as cheoks
upon each other. Exporiouce lias shown, in
all constitutional countries, that when any
party possesses uninterrupted power for a vory
long timo. especially when tho minority is too
weak to iutermwe any efficient check upon the
actions of tho majority, the tendency ia that
tho leaele-rs become careless aud reckless, for-
get that thero ia any power to which they aro
responsible*, look upon office as a porsonal pos-
session and reward, rather than a public trust,
anel learn to regard thoir tenure as poimaneut.
So, tew, the legislative bodies becomo inclined
to a system of oxtravagance, which engenders
corruption, facilitates the formation e>f rings,
and finally elostroys tho prosperity of the
people.

The only ture remeely in such a case, is that
tho pooplo i;hall, through the ballot-box, p'.aco
the former opposition in power.

That our country is now in tho oondition just
described, is proved by tho uuiversal and per-r
emptorydemand for complete reform by the
peoplo, without regard to party.

Among Democrats there is no doubt as to
the manner in which the change sboulel be ac-
complished.

With many Republicans the quosiion is
whether they can trust tho professions of their
party, or whether they must tako the disagree-
able step of breaking away from old politie-al

The Outlook for Fall Trade,
The New York Commercial BuQeik

athera from the best informed source t
ome views upon the character and ei [
ent of the prospective trado during tU
nil months. In the dry goods busing I
IO outlook ia moro encouraging thai) ,|
ny timo sihec tho panic of 187/S, u
hero is every appearance of an entrant
nto an era of prosperity. \\-|V
ertr.in industrial interests are sti
>resseel, tho general condition of
xnintry warrants the belief that a slo*
riidunl, but certain improvement ĵ
nsincs*) may be confidently looked fo>
'he demand for domestic toward th!
lose of August produced an up^j
«ndency in the markety-and there is h
loubt that the packing traelo in autuo;

gooels is thus far considerably in excaj
of that of the two provious years î
juantity, as well as in money value.

Cotton being subject to a elirectspecc.
ative manipulation, the cotton trade ji
n a somewhat uncertain condition. Ti,
growing crop is now passing throng]^
most precarious season, the market j
quick to respond to reports for goodw
ivil, and few operators are able tog.

press any positive convictions. j ( t
rom nil that can be learned,

of business compares favorably
that of last year.

Petroleum has made a sharper ac
vance since midsummer than the mo«
Hanguine operator could have hoped for
and the entire trade looks to the fntntt
with much cheerfulness. Most refin̂
refuse to accept orders, in view of )a»
ng about all they can do to meet thea

contracts for two or three weeks to come.
In hardware there is Iittle doing, lE

he prospect is better than it was |
month ago, a noticeable feature beim
the neglect of what may be called famj
stock, anel a close selection of stada/;
articles of all classes.

The grocery trade, especially in t»
and sugars, is very hopef al, anel witt
he last month there has been a maib;
improvement, and a reaction from tfe
lepression of values before existing.

The dairy product and country pr,
luce generally shows an era of lot
prices, but opinions differ among deals?
is to what may come.

The other branches of trade have afe
a fair outlook, and the business situate.
as it stands to-day, is a slow anel «M;
growth in most department?, aud'i
narked improvement on former

Smothered in a Sleeping-Car.
A train on the St. Louis, Kansas Cit;

and Northern railroad recently ran of
tho track near Salisbury, Mo., wit:
fatal results. The cars were precipi
tateel elown a high embankment,
four passengers lost their lives. Con
siderable water rushed into the cars
and two little girls were drowned be
fore they could be rescued. The deat'
of the other two passengers—Mr
Charles Taussig, the Treasurer of th
road, anel of Mr. llichard Ellet, a mer
chant of Yazoo, Miss.—occurreel in
very singular manner. Both gentle
men occupied top berths, aud when th
cars turned over the bertlis shut up jus
as they are in the day time, as close a
the liel in a trunk. Taussig anel Elle
wero thus closed in, anel when foune
they hed actually smotuired
eleath. Mr. Tanssig had not
mark or a bruise on any pai
of his boJy. Mr. Ellet's face wa
swollen, evielently by his efforts to go
out of his horrible trap. As the sleep
ing-car conductor yelled out "AVho i
missing?" Mr. Ellet was heard to utte
out, in response, "Come to No. 2," th
berth he was in; bnt just at that time h
found a paralyzed, man lying elown i
the water, anel supposing that the voic
issueel from him, the man was rescue
from his perilous position. Owing t
this mistakon belief Ellet was unfor
tunately left to die in his locked u
berth before he was found. Mr. Elle
was a nephew of Gen. Eliot, of Missis
sippi, and was a fine-looking man. H
hael just taken his family out to Color
ado, where he loft thorn, and was return
ing home via St. Louis. T.e othe
passengers sustained very slight injuries
being mostly bruises sustained iu trying
to climb out of the cars before help vi
rived.

Why Is the Sea Salt!
Prof, dhapman, of University Col

lege, Toronto, says that th© object o
the saltnoss of the i-ea water is to regu
late evaporation. If any temporar;
cause raises the amount of snJine miit
ter in the sea to more than its norma
value, evaporation goes on more anc
more slowly. It' tho value be elepre
ciateel by the addition of fresh water in
elue excess, the evaporating power is th
more anel moro increased. He give?
tho results of various experiments
reference to evaporation on weigheel
quantities of orelinary raiu water anel
wateta holeliug in solution 2.6 per ceut
of salt. Tho oxcess of loss of the rain
water compareel with the f<alt solution
wiis, for the first twenty-four hours,
9.54 per cent, at the close of forty-eight
hours, 1.46 pê .r cent, and so on to an in-
creasing ratio.

Education iu Pennsylvania.
Of Pennsylvania schools the Pitts-

burgh Commercial says : "There are
1,200,000 youth of school ago in tho
State1, of whom 890,073 are enrolled a-id
611,848 attend all schools. Thero *re

j 22,717 common anel graeleel schools and
119,880 teachers. The total school expen-
diture waa $9,950,761 last year, and t'jo
value of school property is $24,26'',-
787."

Matrimony at the Hub.
There were bnt 3,416 marria^ou»

Boston last year, a decrease of 632 fros
:he previous year, and of these 8;
jrooms and 70 brides were under tb-
.egal marriageable age. The births alt l
were fewer—11,032, or a decrease of 6K,
the ratio to population being 1 in 31,(6.
The males exceeded the females by 20i
and there were 81 twin births, ft
deaths ivere 1,146 more than the jet
previous, 8,958 in all ; and, according t
sex, the male deaths wore in the ratio t!
1 in 35.03 of the male population, in
the female deaths but 1 in 40.3i of He
female population.

THE MARKETS.

4 85 (J, 5 V
4 35 <i 4 3

NEW YOKK.
BKEVEg « . . .
HOUR
COTTON
FLOUB—Superfine Western
WHK*T—NO. 2 Chicago
CORN—Western Mixed
OATS—No. 2. Chicago
BTB—Wettern
1»OBK— New Mess
LABB—Steam

CHICAGO.
BEEVES—Choice Graded Steers.

Choice Naiives
Cows and Heifers 2 75 @3B
Good Secoud class Steers 3 80 @ 4 3»
Medium to Fair a 51) 0 i it

Hoos—Mve r> 7 5 * • *
FtoUK—Fancy White Winter 6 TS «t'

(Sood to Choice Spring Ex. I 75 <S 5 »
W H E A T - N O . 2 Spring, New 1 WX& 1 •>

No. 3 Spring % »
COBN—No. 2
OATS—No. 2
USE—No. 2
BARI,ET—No. 2, New
BUTTER—Creamery
Eoos—Fresh
POBK—Mess
LAUD

ST. LOUIS.
WHEAT—No. 2 Rod Winter
CORN—Western Mixed
OATS—No. 2
R Y E - N O 2
POBK— MeBS
LARD
Hoos
CATTLE

MiLWAUKKK.
WIIKAI—No. I « 1 J

No. 2 S 1 ^
COBN—No. 2 <3 @ *,
OATS—No.2 f* »
RVK '•
BAULKY— N O . 2 t *

CINCINNATI.
WHEAT 90 8 "J
CORN *G 8 £
e)ATS 83 ®

PORK—Mess'.;". ' .!;!! .'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.17 50 8 " >j
LARD <§ u

TOLEDO.
WHEAT—Extra 117 @1]J

Amber 8 " '
COBS % *
OATS—No. 2 @ s

EAST LIBERTY, PA.
Hoas—Yorkers 6 30 @»"

Philadelphiss 6 CO @6™
CATTLE—Best 5 25 @ 8 *
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Detroi t Prlce» Current .
Wheat, white, p«r bu » 1 I*
Wheat, amber, per "bu 10-
Corn, per bu *
Oat«, pcrbu . . . . • • . . . . '
Barley, per 100 lbs 1 1<
Rye, per bu
Apples, per brl.... 12!
B?ani", unpicked, per bn S
Beans, picked, per bu N

Butter, perlb 1
Beeswax, per lb %
Dried apples, perlb '
KK^'J, per doz 1'
Hops, por lb • •
Hay, timothy, per ton 10 w

Hay, mixed, per ton B0
Hay, marsh, per ton. 6 01
htraw, per ton 7 &
Potatoes, per bu &
Honey, comb
Chickens, per pair *
Chickens, dressed, per lb J
Turkeyp, live, perlb *
Tailor, perlb
Hides, perlb
Pelts.... 3
Wool, per lb, unwashed* 1
Wool, flceco washed 2
Wool, combing
Wood, soft, per cord 3 3
Wood, beech and maple 4 7
Wood, hickory 0 '

DRUGS.

H. A. TremainB & Cfl
(Succejsoni to R. W. ELLIS k CO.)

ANN ARBOR, MICH.

A FIEST CLASS

Drug Store.

DRUGS AND DYE STUFFS,
Patent Medicines,

TOILET & PERFUMERY ARTICLES

Prescriptions Compounded *
Hours.

Cor. Main and Huron
1554


